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Something of Interest

.
To the Ladies

Just received per A. J. Fuller, the

following articles in

Stoneware:
Butler Jars

tOValor Jars

Preserve Jars '

French Tots j

Coffee Tots

Bean Pots

Flower Pots

FIoAver-BaskotsA-
N ...

"Water Kegs

Water Jugs

Glazed Flat Bottomed Pans

Mixing Bowls

Poultry Fountains.

INI

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AQEPrra iron

WE IF ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

Of HARTFORD. CONN

n Intcstiniil Worm has Attacked the

Horses on Some of the Plantations,
Large Numbers are Dying.

Cattle on Maul are sulTering from a
scourge which it is feared will inlllct
great loss on cattle owners. For some
time past cattle, especially uairy cows
and those in pasture, have been going
blind.

At the Instunce of ltcpresentative
Pogttc and Senator Baldwin, Dr. Sam-

uel Knrr, veterinarian and olllcer for
the prevention of cruelty to animals,
went to .Muni last week and made an
investigation. About 200 head of cat
tle were reported to him as having
gone blind from the scourge, whatev-
er It is. Several of the animals were
killed and the alTected eyes brought
here for examination. While he lias
not fully completed his examination,
Dr. Kurr Is convinced that the dis-

ease is that which is known as Sta-
phyloma, a tumor of .the cornea. It
is of a whitelsh color and runs Its
course, producing blindness, in a short
time. There are a number of cflieient
causes for the disease, a blow or the
sting of a fly or other insect has been
known to produce it. From the pre-
valence of the disease. Dr. Knrr is in-

clined to believe that in the present
case it is due to the "sting of a fly or
insect, though ho was not able to
find any tly the sting of which is
known to produce such a' disease. Tt
is the prevailing opinion' among the
owners of the affected cattle that the
disease is caused by the sting of an
insect. The disease dos not aflect
the general health of the cattle, but of
course after they become blind they
are nat capable of finding good grazing
spots. The whole matter will lie sci-

entifically investigated.
Horses on some of tlie plantations

on Maui are dying from strangylus
armatus, an intestinal worm. Seven
teen horses on one plantation died
within a few days. Deaths among
Horses irom me same cause are re-

ported from several places.
The worm hutches from the egg in

the intestines of the horse and then
finds its way into all the tissues, lit
erally eating the animal alive. T)r,
Knrr thinks that by care in feeding
the horses and by the use of medicine
for those affected, this scourge can
be fully coped with.

VICTORIA'S UIKTIIDAV.

British Residents X'ow United in the
Celebration.

The outlook for the celebration of
Queen Victoria's birthday, May 21th,
is very bright. The Sons of St.
George, which appointed a committee
some time ago to make arrangements
for the celebration bv that organlza
tion, discharged the committee last
night with a vote of thanks for its
work. And while it was not formally
voted to join in the general celebra
tion by British residents, it is under
stood that such will be the course ta
ken.

. St. M. Mackintosh has not re
signed from the Sons of St". George
organization, as has been reported. E.
II. Thomas is the president of the so
ciety.

The committees which have the eel
ebration in charge, representing all
the British organizations and the
British residents generally, arc as fol
lows:

W. Horace Wright was made .sec
rotary of the committee and sub-cor- n

niittees were organized as follows:
Finance F. M. Swanzy, W. G. Ir

win, W. W. Wright, John Phillips and
i. S. Cleghorn.

Reception W. R. Stanley, Dr. H. V.
Murray, T. II. StaiKey, Rev. V. It. Kit
cat, Rev. Alex. Mackintosh and W.
Horace Wright.

Decoration George L. IJall, J. Lu
cas, J. Lightfoot, F. Davcy, F. Harri
son ana W. White.

Floor J. S. Walker, A. St. M. Mack
intosh, E. B. Thomas, A. Garvie and
T. Black.

Refreshments Robert Catton, W,
n. Pnin, S. J. Weddiek. W. W. Wright

v. irishman and W. U. HprouII.
Printing nnd Advertising Daniel

Logan, II. L. Herbert, George narris
kT. Smith and W. Horace Wright.

ATTRACTING MUOT ATTENTION,
The new styles now being displayed

at L. B. Kerr's Queen street store are
attracting much nttention, and arc
being greatly admired by all who vis.
it tins busy store.

Matchless goods
At unmatched prices.

McIXERNY'S SHOES.

Fine Repair Work.
"When your Bicycle, Gun, Type-

writer or any articlo of fine me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which, is certain to
provo satisfactory, brinsr it to us

,i ii n .. . ...uiiu wo wui UX It IOI- - you aim
guarantee it fully.

Wo take prido in turning out
only tho very host of work and
will call for and dolivor it to any
part of tho city.

y

Pearson & Hobron
312 Fort street. Telephone No. 505.,

Opposite Lmvors & Cooko'a.

-- Out

Japan Declares Neutrality Will Send

Cruisers to Watch the Naval Strug-

gle at Manila Count lto Resigns.

YOKOHAMA, April 30. The Japa-
nese government will formally declare
Its neutrality at an early date, though
there van be no doubt as to the true
direction of popular sympathy. The
vernacular press entertains no doubt
as to tlie ultimate outcome of the
struggle, though its comments on tlie
phases of the latter cannot be recom-
mended on the score of their sapieney.
Currency has been .given to a state-
ment from an unknown quarter, that
in the event of the seizure of the Phll-ippin-

by the United States, they will
forthwith be handed over to England.
The raison de'etre of this report . is
that. England already has a prior
claim by virtue of Spain's failure to
pity the ransom demanded by England
when the. Islands were restored to
Spain in 1704. The Japanese govern-
ment will probable dispatch three war
ships to watch the progress ol the
naval struggle near Manila, nnd also,
it may be inferred, to guard Japanese
interests in Formosa. The war has
already had an appreciable effect up-

on Japanese trade, and in many cas-e- s,

foreign firms here have been noti
fied to suspend their purchases of
silk, except the cheaper'qiiulitios, for
Kurope.

I he present Cabinet succeeded in
obtnining certain Chinese concessions
winch will doubtless strengthen us
Hand when called upon to face a hos-
tile party in the Diet. Tlie Chinese
government has given Japan assuran
ces that it will not cede the Province
of Fuh-kie- n to any other power; also
that when .lapnue.se subjects enter In-

to the mining industry into the Inte-
rior of China, in partnership with Chi
nese, China will extend to the former
all the rights and privileges granted to
the subjects of other foreign powers.
Moreover in the event of a bad rice
crop in Japan, China will suspend the
law prohibiting the export of rice,
and grant facilities for the importa
tion of the cereal into Japan.

The only recent political change of
importance is the resignation of Ba-

ron lto, Minister of Agriculture and
Commerce, whose portfolio has been
handed to Baron Kniieko.

The principal clauses of the new
Russo-Japanes- e convention said to
have been already signed, have exclu-
sive reference to Korea, and in 'all the
circumstances, may be taken as fairly
satisfactory to Japan.

There has been another recrudes
cence of coolie outrages in Kobe.

The unpopularity of the Jto Cabi-
net is on the incrense. It is complain
ed of it. that its foreign policy Is fee
ble, and that it shrinks from taking
any active measures against the do-

ings of Russia, France and Germany
in China.

JAPAN AXD CH1XA.

The Two Powers Seem to be Coming
Together.

PEKING, April 20. As the result
of tlie negotiations between Japanese
Minister Yano and the Chinese gov
ernment, the latter has pledged itself
not to cede the province of Fuh-Kie- n

to any other power.
In compliance with Minister Yano's

representations tlie Imperial Chinese
government has agreed to the follow-
ing stipulations.

That when Japnnese subjects enter
into mining industry; in the interior
of China, in partnership with Chinese,
China shnll extend to tlie former all
the rights and privileges granted to
the subjects of other foreign powers.

That in the event of a bad crop In
Japan, China shall suspend the law
prohibiting the export of rice, and
grant facilities for the importation of
the cereal into Japan.

BUYS RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Building Lots and Chase Residence Is
Bought by W. Wolters.

William Wolters closed a deal with
C. S. Desky yesterday afternoon for
the purchase of the latter's line resi-
dence site at the corner of Prospect
and Mackfeld streets. The price
agreed on is $2,500.

Mr. Wolters also closed a deal with
C. 1). Chase for the purchase of the
Chase residence and lots adjoining the
same premises.

It Is understood that .Mr. wolters
will greatly improve both properties.

WHOOPING COUGH.
I had a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any medicine would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses of that remedy I noticed an in..
provement. mul one bottle cured him
entirely. It is the best cough niedl- -

cine i ever had lu the house. J. L.
Moore, South Biirgettstovvn, Pa. For

,snlc by Benson, Smith & Co.. whole- -

sl(! nircnta for the Hnu..-itl- T1n,l
All druggists and dealers.

Marine Underwriters are Awaiting
Advices From the Coast Owners
are Making Serious Inquiries.

The Hawaiian Hag may not protect.
Owners of Hawaiian bottoms now en
route to or from Xew York arcinnx-iotisl- y

inquiring of ttlic marine under-wrifV- rs

what rates of insurance can
be secured on them. The underwrit-
ers are unable to give Information, as
they are waiting for advices them-
selves.

Insurance on American bottoms to
go around the Horn cannot be secur-
ed at any price, and tliere is a feeling
that nothing short of war rates can
be secured on Hawaiian bottoms..

Rates on vessels nnd Cargoes be-

tween here and San Francisco are
unaffected.

THAT BETHEL STREET CASE.
In the Supreme Court's decision of

yesterday rclathe to Oaliu Lumber
Company vs. Ah Yok, et. al., being an
action to " er possession of a two
story lioth .. Bethel street, near the
pohtotllee, .ie exceptions were sus-
tained, r i the case remanded for fur
ther proceedings. With respect to tlie
question raised by the plea of title In
volvcd the Court concludes its dcol
sion bv saving, merely: "We cannot
consider it." Magoon and SiHimau
for plaintiff; Humphreys and Gear for
defendant.

ACCIDENT OX THE RAILROAD.

The passenger train from Ewn
ran over a cow Saturday afternoon,
near Hnlawa. One of the passenger
coaches was derailed and ran along
for n considerable distance before the
train could be stopped.

Those in the car were given a vio
inltiiiL' ui but were not other

wise injured. Tlie car was jacked 'up
anil then pulled back into plaee.

The cow causing the accident had
broken over the fence of Minister Da
mou's pasture.

THIRTY HORSES TRAINING.

Preparing , for the Big Race Program
on June inn.

The horse races in June will, by
long odds, he the best ever seen in
tills city. That is tlie verdict of all
horsemen as well as every one el.se
posted on the blood now at KapioU'ii
park track.

There arc now in training at the
track thirty horses, nearly twice as
many as m past years at this time.
Several of them are new here, having
been brought to the country especun

- for the June meet.
The horses are in charge of Nat

Goodwin, Jack Gibson, John Durlly,
"Dutch Dave." Walter Rugby and Ned
Gillespie. These men are considered
to be the best trainers in the Pacific.

One of the new horses lias a record
in the states of 2:00, another 2:0!) anl
a third S:02.

MAKES IT MANSLAUGHTER.
llok Yok Yung, the Chinese woman

who is charged with poisoning her
children with opium last Friday, was
before the district magistrate this
morning. At her own request the
case was put over to Thursday, the
12th. The prosecution has decided to
make the charge manslaughter in the
hrst degree.

1XTREXC1IED AGA1XST FAMIXE.
There Is one necessary evil the price

ot which will not be materially enect
cd by the war between the United
States and Spain, i. e Manila cigars
While the Philippines are being
blockaded nnd rapped to pieces by the
American fleet, Honolulu will coutln
ue smoking Manila cigars nt the old
price. This tune it happens that Jo
eal mcrchnnts smelled powder from
nfar, and placed extraordinarily large
orders in the Winter. The town has
cigars to burn. The war may go on

ANOTHER EXCESS DUTY CASI
W. S. Peacock & Co. hnve lost their

case against the government, a claim
of $l,;i00 for excess duty paid on
shipment of liquors some months ago
The decision in the matter was Hied
late yesterday.

ROAD REACHES WAIALUA
The railvvnv ovtetiHimi feneluxl Wnl

,, yesterday. Mr. Dillingham made
this interesting announcement in the
afternoon. At present the terminus
is at tlie river. The road would stop
at that point if it were not "to be ex-
tended to Kahukii.

Mr. Dillingham stales further Hint
oy tomorrow nignt. trains enn run
through to Waialua.

LATEST PARSIAN STYLES '..i.t , ... ,fmTS t,,c dry
goods should embrace the opportunity
now offered by L. B. Kerr. His stock
nf roods is new and has never i.n
equalled in Honolulu.

"A REPEATER."
"viM-ei- r TMi'.TT.eT Fo"r ,,rsfs' two st;(-'0d- s in the 11- -

mils, three firsts, two seconds nnd n
By the S. S. Zenlandlu, Cainarinos third in tlie trial heats, of the races

will receive cherries, rubarb, nspara- - at Cyclomcre park, Saturday night, Is
gns, celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon. the record for the Sterling bicycle,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins nml Aside from these, two records were
shell), nppl.es, grapes, figs, lemons, lowered,
Bui-bank-

, potatoes, pure olive oil, dri- - This Is conclusive evidence that it
ed fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins. takes fast wheels to make fast races,
etc. California Fruit Market, King Pacific Cycle and Manufacturing Coin-stree- t,

j pany, agents.

Manager Fnlrehild of Kealia Planta
tion Describes a Curiosity in the
Flow of Artesian Water.

A most curious phenomenon has
been observed In. the How of ml arte
sian well on Kuulin plantation, Kauai. of
The water haSffgiilTir variations in
its How, being lowest at H o'clock in
the morning, gradually rising until rt
ittains its greatest flow at J o clock
in the afternoon, and then us grndti- -

lly falling until 8 o'clock in the
morning.

Manager George 11. Fairchild of the
plantation thus describes the peculiar
phenomenon:

I he top of the pipe is i:s feet above it
sea level. At H feet tliere is a flow of
ihoitt 1.000,000 gallons lu twenty-fou- r
hours. By adding ." feet more of
pipe the How stops. We have hn this
xtra .i feet of nine on top ol the

well for a month or more, waiting for
xtra pipe to conduct the water to

the mill where it is to he used. We
have noticed a peculiar action of tills
column oT water, and I have been un-

able to find any explanation of it.
If the publication of the facts by
I he Mar will lend to an explanation.
I will be very much gratified.

I he column of water in this . foot
additional pipe placed to prevent the
How, at 8 o'clock in the morning is
at its lowest point one and a half in- -
hes below the top of the pipe. 1 lien

it rises until at noon it begins to
How over the pipe. The flow inerens- -

s until 2 o clock when there is quite
a How. From that time it gradually
falls, until at 11 o'clock nt night there
is a very slight How, and this ceases nt
1 o'clock in the morning, the water
gradually falling until it reaches the
lowest point nt S o'clock, when it be-

gins to rise again.
It has been suggested that this

change in flow is due to tlie tides, or
to the rotation of the earth, or to the
inlliiener of the sun. Tt is interesti-
ng1 nnd T should like a satisfactory
explanation."

Representative McCandless savs re
garding this phenomenon that in his
experience where an artesian well is
influenced by the tides, the water nev
er rises above sea level. ....,

-- HANDSOME PORTFOLIOS.
Have you any idea how artistic in

every sense of the word are the books
of the American Navy Portfolio? The
reproductoin of tlie photographs are
liner than tlie originals, the paper is
the best and the type of the descrip
tive text is large and clear.

SITUATION IX MAX I LA.

Spanish Planting Mines and Torpe
does in the Harbor.

I'he near presence of the American
squadron to the Spanish possessions
in the Philippines, says the China
.Mail, has aroused the authorities to
a sense ol their responsibility, and.
in accordance with telegraphic in-

structions from .Madrid, tlie Spanish
naval and nnlitury authorities have
been busy in their endeavors to forti
fy Manila. Mines have been laid in
the harbor and torpedoes kept in rea
diness. The extent of tlie improve
meat in the fortifications, however,
only amounts to placing about half
n doen six Inch guns in position
with the almost, eoiitiuucl wariarc
against the rebels, the stores are said
to be in a wretched condition, and
large sums are being oll'cred for mu
nitlous of war.

Our information from an excellent
source, continues the Hongkong con
temporary, is that ns soon as the
American men of war appear in the
harbor of Manila both the priests and
tlie mercantile community will de
iiuiiid the capitulation of the city.
Tliere is a perfect understanding be
tween ihe priests and the United
States government.

In the event of the refusal of the
Spanish authorities to surrender, the
rebels will play an important part
At the present moment there are 8,00(1

rebels lying in wait on the hills out
side the city, and :i,000 of these In
surgents are troops who have desert
ed from the Spanish army. They are
well provided with arms nnd njnmu
n i t ion. On two occasions they have
entered the city under the mistaken
impression that the American war
ships had arrived, nnd the mercantile,
community were prepared, having all
(heir doors and windows securely fas-
tened.

PROVES ITSELF.
The best proof cjf the value of an

advertising medium is the return se- -.

cured. The StaV advertised tlie war
portfolio lu the Semi-Weekl- y, and the!
large number of orders sent back wns
largely In excess of anticipations, nnd
proves that where you have anything j

for sale that, the people want, that It
pays the very best returns to let the
people know' It through a good esuib-- 1

llshed newspaper. Tins Semi-Week- ly

Star has arrived at thnt point where 't. 1.. !....lf ...... ...1 1.ii. i I'l'fMiiiiH'iiMM i. hi nii. iiuvci uscr
who desires to push trade upon the
other Islands.

PIANOS.
All styles of Kroeger pianos for sale

for ensh or on the installment plan.
Old instruments exchanged for new
ones. Pianos rented, tuned and

Telephone 321,
BKR0STR0M MUSIC CO.,

Masonic Temple.

Thousands of Books Sold In Honolulu
and the Demand Increases Com-

plete Series to Be Bad.

Part VII of The Star's Portfolio
series is devoted to Cuba and views

the wrecked Maine. Part IX is
levoted to Cuba exclusively. Among

i'lhu many views shown none is more
interesting than the picture of Morro
Castle. Prior to the era of armored
ships and rifled ordnance, this fort
was considered impregnable, but it i3
now entirely obsolete for defensive
purposes, nnd the Zenlnndia may
bring word tomorrow that Admiral
Sampson and his fleet have reduced

to a pile of rock.
I'orts of masonry like Morro Castle

and other defenses of Havana, olTer
no obstacles to modern battleships. As
the .English ironclads, miles out nt.

a, "battered to pieces the defenses ot
leiliidria, in 1H82, so tlie United

States fleet could sweep from the
curtly the frowning forts of stone to
which Havana looks for protection. It
will .be a proud day for the American
navy when the Stars and Stripes are
above the fortifications o f Havana.
I'hat flag will insure a cessation of
tyranny and the establishment of law
and justice. Everybody is interested
in naval matters, now, and The Star
meets the wishes of a large number
of Its readers by offering at n nomi
nal price (in eeiyt apiece) a series of
legant portfolios, illustrating and de

scribing the Amerjenn navy, Cuba and
the Hawaiian Islands.

The. complete series of tlie Po"tfo- -
lios is now ready nnd can be bed nt
this otliee. The sale of the Portfolios
has been unprecedented, and from the
present indications, it looks as though
The Star's large order will be cntltvly
inadequate to supply the existing de-

mand. Tt will be some time before
mother supply can be secured from
Chicago, and those desiring a com
plete set should secure them before
tlie present edition is exhausted.

AFTERNOON IX SENATE.
In the Senate yesterday afternoon

the Rouse bill forbidding the sprink-
ling of clothes with the mouth pass-e- il

second reading.
ino I'uiine J.aiids committee Mrns

requested to meet the Carter Memo-
rial Committee on the mutter of a
site for the. proposed fountain.

.Minister Cooper gave notice of tho
bills relating to streets on private
lands and to open a marine park on
the east side of the harbor of Hono-
lulu.

TUG OF WAR TONIGHT.

Portuguese nnd Wela Ka Hao Will
Try Conclusions.

The tug of war tournament at tho
circus will begin-till- s evening with a.
pull between the PortugiieSq and the
Honolulu Iron Works teams. There
will be seven men and an anchor In
each team. The event promises to lie
one of the best of its kind ever wit
nessed here.

Another feature of this evening's
program vvillMie the historical skefch,
"Dick Timiln's Ride to York." in
which Black Bess will be impersonat-
ed by the black mare purchased' from
W illinin Goodness, the W niluku sta-
ble man.

The special program will be pre-
ceded by a scries of prize equestrian
events.

ART AND SCIENCE.
At the World's Columbian Exposi-

tion art and science was thoroughly
exemplified. The greatest achieve-
ments of modern time's were on exhi-
bition. Among the mnny beautiful
displays none nttracted more atten-
tion than that made by the Singer
Sewing Machine Company. It won the
enthusiastic praises of nil. B. Ber-gerse- n,

Agent, Bethel street.

EMBRACE IT.
An opportunity to get draperies. at

cost. A Inrge stock to arrive shortly,
forces us to, make a clean up, A glance
at our prices will convince you. N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream ofTaitar Powder Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In nil the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs oud the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds Its supremacy,

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, n. I.

A
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TIME TABLE

S. S. KINAU,
CLARKE, Comiuuiidcr,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a, m.,
touching at Lahaiua, Maaluea Day and
It Venn the sauio day; Mahukoun,
KawalUuo and Laupahoehoe, tho fol-
lowing day, arriving at llilo the satne
afternoon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Cncaday ...Jan. 4 Tuesday ..July 12

JTriday ...Jau. 14 "Friday ...July 22

ffuesday , ..Jau 85 Tuesday ..Aug. 2

nday ....Feb. 4 Friday ...Aug. 13

Tuesday .Feb. 15 "Tuesday .Aug. 23

.... Feb. 25 Friday . . . Sept. 2

hiesday ..Mar. 8 Tuesday ..Sept. 13

"Friday . .Mar. 18 "Friday ..Sept. 23

JCuesday ..Mar. 20 Tuesday ...Oct. 4

"riday ...April 8 Friday ....Oct. 14

Tuesday .April 10 "Tuesday ..Oct. 25

Vlday ...April 2U Friday ....Nov. 4

tuesday ...May 10 Tuesday ..Nov. 15

Friday ...May 20 "Friday ...Nov. 25

Tuesday . .May 31 Tuesday .. .Dec. 0

Thursday, Juue 0 Friday ....Dec. 16

Tuesday .Juue 21 "Tuesday ..Dec. 27

Friday ....July 1
Will call at I'ohoiki, Puna, on trips

narked "
Beturning, will leave llilo at 3

'clock a. in., touching at Laupahoe-
hoe, Mabukoua, Maaluea Bay and La-hai- na

tho followiug day, arriving at
Honolulu the afternoons of Tuesdays
and Fridays.

AUK1VE HONOLULU.
Wednesday Jan. 12 "Wed'sday .July 20
Saturday ..Jan. 22 Saturday, .July 30
Wed'sday .Feb. 2 Wed'sday .Aug. 10
Saturday ..Feb. 12 Saturday .Aug. 20
Wed'sday .Feb. 23 Wed'sday .Aug. 31
Baturday .Mar. 5 Saturday .Sept. 10
Wed'sday .Mar. 10 Wed'sday .Sept. 21
Baturday .Mar. 20 Saturday ..Oct. 1
Wed'sday April 6 Wed'sday .Oct. 12

Saturday .April 16 Saturday ..Oct. 22
Wed'sday April 27 Wed'sday .Nov. 2
Baturday ..May 7Saturday ..Nov. 12
Wed'sday .May 18 Wed'sday .Nov. 23
Baturday ..May 28 Saturday ..Dec. 3
Wed'sday", June 8 Wed'sday .Dec. 14
Baturday .June 18 Saturday ..Dec. 24
Wed'sday. June 29 Wed'sday .Jan. 4
Baturday .July 0 Jt S'fc

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on the
aecond trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of
sailing from llilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcona is
Tla lino. A good carriage road the
ntire distance.
Bound trip tickets, covering all ex-

penses, $50.

S.S.GLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu, Tuesday, at S

o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului,
Hana, llamoa and Kipahulu, Maui.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-
day mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right tc

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for ahuy consequences aris-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

Packages containing personal effects
whether shlpjed as br pence or freight, if the
contents thereof exceed glOOilollnrs )n value,
must bavo the vnlue thereof plainly stated
and marked, and tlr Company will not hold
Itself liable for any lots or damage In excess
of this Bum, except the goods bo shipped under
a special contract.

All emplo ef b of the Company are forbidden
to receive freight without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore in the form prescribed
By the Company and which may be seen by
snippers upon application to the pursers of the
Company'8 steamers. Shippers are notified
that if freight is shipped without such receipt
It will be solely at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

TIME

ALAMEDA APR. 27

ZEALANDIA MAY 11

MARIPOSA MAY 25

ZEALANDIA JUNE 8

MOANA JUNE 22

Pacific Mail Steamship Compaq
ANI1 TIIK

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, ami Shanghai.

Steamers of tho above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
abjve ports on or about tho following
dates:
Peru April 10
City of Rio May 7

Gaelic May 17
City of Peking May 26
Doric Juno 4

liiuna june is
Bclgio June 25
Peru July 6
Coptic July 14
City of Rio de Janeiro July 23
Gaelic August 2

City of Peking August 11
Doric August 20
China August 30

Belgic September 10
Peru September 20
Coptic September 20

City of Rio do Janeiro October 8
Gaelic October 18
City of Peking October 27

Doric November 5

China November 15
Peru December 0
Coptic December 15

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Gaelic April 22

City of Peking April 30
Doric May 10
China May 21

Belgic May 31
Peru June 10
Coptic June 10

City of Rio de Janeiro June 23
Gaelic July 8
City of Peking July 17

Doric July 26
China August C

Belgic August 16

Peru August 26
Coptic September 3
City of Rio September 13

Gaelic September 23
City of Peking October 1

Doric October 11

China October 21
Belgic November 1

Peru November 11

Coptic November 19
City of Rio de Janeiro. . . .November '29

City of Peking December 17
Doric December 27

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONO- -

IIAMA. KONO.

Cibin $150.00 $175.00
Cahin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 262.50 810.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00
JJSPaspengers paying full farg will be

allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
Mturning within twelve months

!3?"For Freight and Passage applv to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

H. MITAKE,
306i2 KING STREET.

Merchant Tailor.
Shirts and Pajamas. All Kinds of

Kimonos.
Suits Made to Order. All Kinds of

Tailoring.

T. MINAKTJTSHI,
NUUANU STREET.

Watohmaker .
Watches Repaired at Low Rates.
Jewelry always on hand.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tinware, Stoves, Piping, Etc.

304 Nuuanu Street.
Orders promptly attended to and faith

fully tolled at low prices.

TABLE:

MARIPOSA APR. 28

ZEALANDIA MAY 17,
MOANA MAY 26

'
ZEALANDLV JUNE 14

ALAMEDA JUNE 23

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line will Arrive at and Leave This
Port as hereunder.

In connection with the Failing of the nliovo steamers, the AgrntF arn pre-

pared- to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all p ints hi the United States., anil trom New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO..
Limited.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

THIt HAWAIIAN SVA-- . MAY 10. tt8

Horning Star

Curios Sale!
Tho Carlos brought by tho Mis-

sionary S oumor Morning Slur
will be on sale at tho

GOLD iil" -:- - RU BAZAAR

Monday Morning,
and those interested in

South Sea Island
Handiwork

are invited to call and inspect the
same, consisting of

South Sea Island Dress Suits,
Mats, Fans, Shells,

Spears, Bracelets, Necklaces,
Coral, etc., etc.

J. M. WEBB,
310 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Substantia!
Proof,

More than
one proof
of Spring's
enticing outdoor moments.
Our counters arc
strikingly illustrative.
Telling convincing
tales of correct form
in outdoor garments.
Shirt moving time is now.
The fancies so much in
vogue are here in exclusive
elegance. Whites, as you know
them best, are here,
all with the pleasing
fault they fit.

9 Hotel Street Wavcrly Block.

Agents for Dr. Deiniel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Hawaiian FertttizingCo.
Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal, raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

TO PLEASE
EVERYBODY is our Motto,
and we do. If you come to
us for your Photography you
will be pleased. The latest
aides known to the art are
called to our assistance.

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

J.R.SHAW, D.VS.

'i .
.

Office and Inflrmnry, 863 King Street.
Telephone, 796.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 yu:en Streei

vuctioneer and Stock Broker.

IWeelHi Htteiltlon liiven to Hit'
'iHiidbnt' of

Real RjMp", ctopUr. Ronds.

I li. IHWH 4 CO., Ltfl.
W ii (. Iiwii r. Hneni and M mincer' hi SpreckeK Vice Pi evident
VV M. (iitTnr'i fi i,.tHrv and Treasurer
r "' ' '"' iuliror

SUGAIV lA CTOjces.
wnniiHMUM Agents,

i run

1WJP TFWMP COMPANY
OF Kit S'('HCO. i 'A I

Sfl

KIWI TKKH MANY P HSE.VOERS

TO HAW Ml.

Doric 11 m Weather all the
Way Aeroxs the Paellli1 The Esth-

er Undine AitIxch with Lumber.

The Doric reports line weather all
the way across the Paelllc.

The Albert is nearly finished load-
ing Hiigar for San Francisco.

The llcnningtoii is receiving her
coat of lend colored paint. The work
began this morning.

The lmrleiitlne .lane L. Stanford
has cleared and will probably sail to-

day. She curries .sugar to San Fran-
cisco.

The Kiniiu sailed this morning for
Hawaii ports. She carried a large
number of passengers for the Big Is-

land.
Captain Anderson of the Esther

Iluline is accompanied on the trip
from Eureka just completed by his
wife anil three children.

The Esther Iluhne, Anderson mas-
ter, an American schooner, got Into
port shortly after 6 o'clock Inst even-
ing, with a big cargo of lumber for
Allen & Robinson.

The Doric brought 107 Chinese and
11 Japs. The Chinese were all per-
sons who have resided here before, and
arc returning. Thc.v include 101 men,
15 women and 11 children. They were
transferred to the quarantine station
this morning.

ARRIVALS.
Monday, May 9.

(). & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, from
the Orient.

Am. sehr. Esther Iluhne, Anderson,
from Eureka.

DEPARTURES.
Tuesday, May 10.

O. & O. . S. Doric, Smith, for San
Francisco, at 2 p. m.

Slmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, 10 a. in.

Stmr. Claudinc, Cameron, for Maul
ports, 5 j). m.

Stmr. Kacna, Mosher, for Waialua
ports, at. 0 a. m.

Stmr. Kauai, lloone, for Waimea
and Kekaka, at 4 p. in.

Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, for
ami Ilnnamanca, at 4 p. m.

Stmr. Iwalimi, Gregory, for IlonaKaa
and Kukualiacle, at. 4 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Htiglund, for Ko-lo- a,

Eleelc, Hnnnpepe, Makaweli and
Niihau, passengers only for Nawili-wil- i,

at p. m.

IMPORTS.
Per. O. it O. S. S. Doric, from China

and Japan, 405 tons of general mer-
chandise.

Per Am. sehr. Esther Iluhne, 325,000
feet of lumber, from Eureka.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per O. it O. S. S. Doric, from Yo-

kohama, for Honolulu VA. F. Brand,
Lieut. Slavin.'l. R. N O. H. Clioug,
H. Song and Dr. J'. Dahlkc.

From Japan and China, through
Miss Bailey, Mr. F. YV. Blechyuden,'
Miss C. A. Iloornian, Rev. George Car-
roll, Mrs. E. .1. Cowan and child. Miss
Deitrich, Chris. Graf Douha, .Mr. D.
Fock, Miss C. Fock, Mr. 10. E. Hovey,
Col. V. IvanhoiV, I. R. A.; Col. If. lw- -
anowiteh, 1. R. A.; Mr. 11. Lathrop,
Rev. M. W. Le Lacheur, Mr. Thomas
More, Mr. W. M. Neil, Mr. B. Olmanns,
Mrs. S. C. Paine, Mr. .1. S. Post, Mr.
J. Rief, Mr. Luther Short, Mr. T. I.
Sing, Rev. J. W. Wadman, Miss Flo.
Wadman, Miss Gemma Wadman, Bar-
on Meyer Watson and valet, Dr. M.
Whitney. Mr. James White, Mrs. F.
Ball, child and amah, Mrs. C. A. Blood,
Mr. F. A. Carl. Miss Column, Miss E.
C. Davidson, Conrad Graf Douha, H.
H. Eliel, Mrs. Fock, Master D. Fock,
Mrs. Gibbens, Mrs. Hovey. infant and
amah, Mrs. V. IvanholT, Mrs. Twano-witc-

Mr. Lemeke, Mr. M. Lohmann,
Mr. W. A. Mohrling, Mrs. Nickels,
Lieut. S. C. Paine, Ij S. N.; Mr. Chas.
N. Post, Mr. H. B. McQueen, Mrs. A.
E. Shcpard, Mrs. Luther Short. Mr.
J. A. Sullivan. Mrs. J. W. Wradman
and infant, Miss Mamie Wndninn,
Miss Norma Wadman, Mrs. M. Whit-
ney, Miss Miller.

Departed.
Per O. & O. S. S. Doric Miss C.

Hartwell, Miss I). Hartwell, Miss Mar-
garet Livingston, E. Lindcmann, T. H.
Garkins, Capt. H. Krebs, Mr. W. G.
Logan, Mrs. Admiral Miller, Mr. E. A.
Brown, Mrs. Haywood and two chil-
dren and nurse, Ensign Smith. XT. S. N.

Per stmr. Kinau. Chirke For the
Volcano: Miss Juliette B. Cooke, Miss
Kate M. Cooke. For Hilo: William
Hay, Miss Augusta Mcine, Col. G. F.
Little, H. C. Easton, George C, Beck-le- y,

Mrs. L. T. Grant. R. Guessefeldt,
John Rothwell, Dr. Kellogg, A. L. Lin-gl- e.

For Mahukona: H. L. Holstein,
Mrs. E. H. Ward. For Makenn: G. L.
Kopn, Abe Kalilikanc. For'KohoIelili:
Mrs. .T. W. Leonhardt, Mrs. Lingle.
For Kau: William McTnerny, W. G.
Walker.

ZEA LANDIA'S BOOKINGS.
The following are booked to sail on

the Zealandia for San Francisco, Mav
17th:

Dr. J. F. Gibbon and the Misses Gib-
bon, Mr. and Mrs. Gaiuc-Smit- Mrs.
('. .Iv Fishel and son. Mrs. P. A. Be-mi- s,

Miss F. A. Clarke, Miss O. C. Ed-
wards, Miss M. F. Clark, T. .1. Birch,
W. B. Jones, N. E. Mav, F. Andradc,
Miss Mary Brooks, R. C. Scott, F. S.
Bunks, Mrs. D. W. MeNieoll and two
children, Mrs, C. J. McCarthy and five
children, Mrs. J. L. Torbert and two
children, Mrs. Cora Martin, N. Rnn-ki-

George Ford, Miss L. Crocker,
Mrs. Agnew, Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hacknalt, L. L. Long, T. K.
James, F. A. Driscoll, Miss G. Blethcn,
Miss Emnioiis. Mrs. F. M. Mason, Miss
Mason, Mr. and Airs. George Caldwell,
Miss Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. D;i-vI- h,

Miss L. M. Curtis, Miss F. L. Cur-
tis, Mrs. Capt. Nichols, Mrs! J. M.
Driscoll.

Pictures of worships of tho Amerl-ca- n

Navy in The Stnr portfolios, 10

cents and one coupon for each part.
Sixteen pictures in each part.

SOMETHING

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Article.

For all and by

HYMAN BROS.

SGHUMAH'S

hike nil
If you want a nice

,
BUGGY,

call and examine our large
Stock. We can make you

Prices that will interest you

and defy competition.

Just received ex Albert some extra

with large and roomy seats

and fitted up in the latest

style.

G. Schll man
(Next door to Club Stables.)

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

S. E. LUCAS,
Parisian Optician.

Olllce-Lo- ve Building, Fort Street, Honolulu.
Eyes tested free; free consultation

at residence; notice by letters or pos-
tal cards. Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m.,
1 to 5 p. m. Sundays, 8 to 10 a. m.

CARRIAGES REPAIRED.

If you want your Carriage or Phaeton
Repaired or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DUSHALISKY,
40G Alahca Street, between King and

Merchant Streets.

Manila Cigars
Just arrived a Fine lot of Manilla

Cigars:
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
PERLA DE ORIENTS,

AND BEST BRANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in Packages, for sale by

LEE TOMA&CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Street, Honolulu, II. I.

h GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
Cut and Split ready for the stove.
Also Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at lowest
prices,' delivered to any part of the

City.

HUSTACE & CO
QUEEN ST Tel. 414.

Securo The Star Portfolios.

NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our " LITTLE
.TOKEK" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

Flavored

sale by Retailers

Stove,

Wholesale Importers.

Reward of Merit,

At the Chicago Cycle Show in 1897,

each visitor on entering .the show waa
handed a coupon reading as below:

"After viewing tho exhibits, kindly
fill in tho name of the Bicycle which
pleases you best as regards beauty and
mechanical merit, and deposit the
coupon in ballot box near exits.

"Name of Bicycle "
Tho "SHIRK" received 17.489 bal-

lots against 12,377, the next highest.
When it is known that all the lead-

ing makes of wheels in the United
States were on exhibition at this show
the above Speaks for itself. The Hon-

olulu Bicycle Company have secured
the agency for this elegant high
grade wheel. It will interest you to
call and sec it.

li HART& CO.);
VlONOLULui

ELITE ICE Bl PRRLORS

'telephone 182.

A dry scalp causes dandruff dan-
druff causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer does tho
work.

Put up in one size botles. only.

The Silent Barber Shop.
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fln
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Panto,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothe
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144.

Telephone No. 790.

tOBT. LKWHRS. CM. COOKS. r. j. Lowitn

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, et.
OHTA & GO.,

Contractors, Builders and
House Painters.

3121., Maunakea St., Honolulu, n. I.
GIVE US A CALL.

The Mufsu Go.
Ewa Side of King Street Bridge,

Honolulu, H. T.

Importers and Dealers in

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
P. O. BOX, 192.



COOK'S nusic SCHOOL
Piano, Voico, Singing and

Harmony.
LOVE HUIIilMNL, POUT bTHKET.

K. COOK.

O. G. TRAPHAGMiN,

223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Port mid Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(t'hlluclehrtila Dental CoIUko.)

Masonic Teiniilo.
Tel. 31S.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,

LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

C L. GARVIN, M. D.

Ofllcc No. 537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. ni.; 3 to 5 p. in.;
7 to 8 p. in.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR

Homeopuiic Practitioner an I Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
X)lSCtlSCS

ltichnrds street, near Hawaiian hotel.
Olllce and Kesidcnce, the same.

nillc-i- . lioura: 10 to 12 a. in.; 3 to 4

ii in 7 tn S n. m. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. m Telephone 733.

DR. M. WA.CHS,
33 J 1ST 'JF I .

I Berctania, near Fort Street.

Office hours: 9 to 12 a. 1 to 4 p. in

Honolulu Sanitarium.
10S2 King St. Telephone 639

A quiet, hygienic home, where inva-

lids can obtain treatment, consisting
of Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths (both Electric nnd Russian) ad-

ministered by Trained Nurses.
Strict attention given to diet.

1. S. KELLOGG, M. D., Supt.

DR. J. TJCHIDA,
Berctania Street, opposite Queen

Emmn Hall.
OITico hours: 8 to 13 a. in.; 7 to 8 p.

in. Sunday, 8 to 12 n. in.
Tel. Office, 470. Itesidence, 532.

DR. LI KHAI FAI.

Office at Chinese YJI: C. A.

OFFICE nOUKS: C a. m. to 7 a. m.

and 7 p. in. to 8 p. m.

MRS. DR. LI KHAI FAI.

OFFICE HOURS : 11 a. m. to 12 in.,

and 7 p. m. to 8 p. in.

GEORGE D. GEAR

OFFICE COR. KINO AND BETIIEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Houolulu, H. I.

M. S. GR1NBAM '& CO.
. Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise

S in Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

EflflitaWc Life Assurance Society

of this United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Kts.. Honolulu.

M. W HcChesney & Sons.

Wholosulo Grocers nnd Dealers In

Lenlher niul Shoo Findings.

Agents rronolulu Soap Works Com-

pany and Honolulu Tannery.

PLUMBERS ul TINSMITHS.

JOHN EMMELUTII & CO.

237 and 220 King Street.

C. AKANA,

113 King Street, Honolulu.

C. HOCK CHAW,
WatcWer, Silver aui Goldsmitli.

Eyo Classes to Suit all Sights.
WATCH REPAIRING.

NO, 101 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure
.Restores Health

In nearly every case.
It is guaranteed by
druggists; if first bot-
tle fails to benefit,
money is refunded

Ask your drucmst, or send to the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.,
for Dr. Miles free book, entitled,

"New and
Startling Facts.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

SubfcrlW Capital .Yen 12.000,001
raltl up i;apltal.. len v.iwu.wu
lUservo Fund Yen B.464.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe- London,. Ljous, New York

dan Friinelsco, sJlmnRlml.
Uombnj'. Hone Kong.

Transact a Oencrnl Bunking and Kxclinntce
Business.

Agency Yokohama Speclo Bank

New Republic Bnildinc, Honolulu H i.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gisneral Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

c, newer & co., ltd
Qirn St., Honolnln, H. I,

AGENTS FOlt

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoinoa
Sugar Co.. Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco rackets.
Cha3. Brewer & Co.'s Line of BoBton

Packots.
Agonts Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphi i Board of Under-
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jonks President
Qko. H. Robertron Manager
K. V. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allkk ....Auditor
C. M. C00101 )

H. Waterhouse.. Directors
Geo. It, Carter.... I

Cl.AUS Sl'UKCKCLS. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - - - II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Rank o San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Rank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional isank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Rank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

tc de Paris.
15ERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Hank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

The Quality
of the food you eat is as im-

portant as the kind of books

you read, as the sources of

your amusements,, as the
training of your children,

and all that pertains to bet-

ter living.

QUALITY

is the essential element

everything we buy.

LEWIS & CO.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ssplonade, come" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO., Agonts,

Till? HAWAIIAN STA H MAY 10 t - 8

ilBlIOlIliG
CLOSING OK I'YCt.O.MKKE M HANS

EM) OF A POPULAR Sl'OltT.

New Management llnvo Lost Money-Ketu-

Track Property to Mr. Ill

kv -- Will be Demolished.

The new (.yclnmere lull returned the
Irni.lf lirnni.rtl- - til Mf. Desk.V tills
morning and surrendered their lease,
I'liey inforinetl tlie owner nun uwj 3

had lost inonev on the proposition,
and did not desire to carry It along
any further. c

Mr. Deskv took the property back, c
and anuouneed 11s Ills intention tile
Immediate destruction of tlie track v
and lllling of the pretty little central S

lake. Tlie ground will lie leveled, S

plotted and sold for liuildlng purpos-
es.

It Is a fact that the new malingers
of Cyelotuere have sunk a barrel of
money in the new enterprise. The
opening night they barely took in
enough money to pay for the prizes
given away. Aside from this the man-
agement had to pay their lease and
all expenses connected with tin- - meet. J

The bovs feel that the town has not
given them the patronage and encour- -
agemcnt It should.

This shift of arrangements lias
created some consternation In wheel- -

ing circles. It means the death of
cycle racing, many say. Kapiolaui
track is tlie only place that could pos-
sibly be used for such purposes 111

future, and it is little better than a
public road.

There was some talk a few days
ago of the V. M. C. A. taking over the
property for wheeling and other pur-
poses. This scheme has now fallen
through, however, as the figures of
Mr. Deskv and the needs of the asso-
ciation are wide apart.

The Cyeloinere meeting on Saturday
night was an evening of good sport,
poorly attended.

Mai'tin, who made a try for a half
mile, Hying start, paced, in a minute,
succeeded, coining across the line in
fit) ." seconds, amidst the greatest
shouting and excitement.

Tim attendance was so small that
the management have lost money.
Only $1KI was taken in at the gate,
while the prizes amounted to over
$201).

In the two mile amateur handicap.
I.udloIV won in .":2t; Damon, second;
(iiles, third.

.lones won the final and the race In
the half mile open professional, in
1:17; Manna, second; Martin, third.

won the open namateur, in 1:.ll; IjiidlofT, second;
tiiles, third.

.limes took the mile handicap pro
fessional, in !2:t!0; Martin, second;
Whitinan, third.

It is true that every picture given
in the American Navy series has in-

teresting descriptive texts with it.
You can proi-- it for 10 cents and a
coupon. Get Parts I and II, which
are now ready.

THE HOUSE QUIETS DOWN.

Opponents of tlie Income Tax in the
Minority.

The tense feeling in the House of
Representatives which originated in
Representative Robertson's remarks
about the money power in his speech
on the Income tax bill, was still felt
when the House met in tlie afternoon.
Speaker Kaulukou kept the body well
in hand however. Mr, Robertson ex-

plained that he had no thought of
charging bribery and did not charge
it. He merely called attention to the
fact that whenever the bill was un-

der consideration wealthy men were
present. They were interested against
tlie bill, and had sought as they had
a righl as citizens to do, to defeat the
bill. He merely wanted to call at-

tention to this fact and secure for
the bill consideration 011 its merits.

Representative Atkinson speaking
to the merits of tlie bill said that all
writers on taxation were unanimous
in saying nn income tax was the fair-
est tax that could be imposed. A

man earning ten or twenty thousand
dollars a year under present circum-
stances pnid a smaller nniount of tax
than a man earning only $:!.()00, A la-

boring man making $20 a month was
assessed nearly three per cent while
there were men in Honolulu with
largo incomes paying only half of one
per cent.

A number of parliamentary motions
were made with the purpose- of de-

feating the measure. But all were
lost by a vote of 7 to 8, the speaker
casting the deciding vote.

As shown by these votes those In
favor of the income tax are: Pogue,
Robertson, Wilder, Atkinson, McCand-les- s.

Gear, Achi, Kaulukou.
Those opposed to the bill are

Richards, Paris, Kahoulelio,
Kaai, Kneo, Isenberg.

IUJGAltDED AS A DUTY.
"I lost my appetite and became

weal;. At last 1 was talen very sick.
My attention was called to Hood's
Sarsajiarilla and I took a bottle and
it jnnde nie feel better, I have taken
five bottles nnd run now well. I feel
it my duty to tell you what Hood's
Sarsaparllla has done." Mrs. A. Kver-se- n,

Wedderburn, Oregon.

HOOD'S PILLS are. tlie favorite
family ea.thartle. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 1

SEATTLE DOCK.
Oood old Seattle Ualnier Dock ar--

rived by the MIowera, and can be had
in quantities to suit at Dnlnler head-
quarters, tho.Crtterlon Saloon. People
K!iv flint there is nn DncV nliltinml In
Honolulu that can touch .the Seatt.e
Bock, and as they are the consumers
they ought to be the best judges.

Do you know thnt Part ITT of the
American Nnvy, Cuba and Hawaiian
series, now being published through
The Stnr, is devoted entirely to the
loss of the Mnino and tho story of her
doings before that time?,

i
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the
Thing!

Many people are (skeptical
about taking Mineral Waters,
fearing that they are injurious
and are manufactured waters.
AVo challenge any person to
take a dose of the celebrated

Apenta Water,
pur(J Natural Spring Water,

ana n it aoes not do an mac is
claimed for it we will rcpund

the money

Apeota is Reliable !

You cannot find a water
that is better adapted for use
in this climate. The effect is
good, it will cure headache,
and if used regularly will in-

sure perfect health. It is a
natural aperient.

Cures
Habitual

Constipation.
It is much safer than taking

pills and the general run of
purgatives. Recommended for
all disorders of the liver and
bowels.

Put up in 15c and 25c
bottles.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Sole Agonts.

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Hraemer

and Rio de Janeno, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

linds.

Siurafa & Go
Hotel, corner of Nuuanu street.

Branch. Hat Store
Nuuanu Street.

Telephone, 038. P. O. Dox, 200.

I-Ioll-iter & Co,
IMPORTERS.

Havana, Aimerican and Manila Oigurs.

Smoking' and Chewing Tobaccos.
tPipes and Smokers' Articles.

Solo Agonfcs for

London "Three

SIR MORREL MACKENZIE

the Celebrated

Briar Pipes,
including the

U( 1 1i to1' fe Co
CORXKR OF FORT AXD MKRCIIANT STREETS. HONOLULU, II.

EX ALOHA
Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER.

All beers brewed by Hie Anhcuscr-lSiisc- h Brewing Association
are absolutely of tlie highest degree of excellence attainable.

"DRINK. BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to bs Absolutely Without Adulteration!

H. HAGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
Sole

GREATER HILO SOLD OUT!

Puueo Lots liave Tripled

We now

the

WeWill Contract to IJuilrt KotHences

ill II.

IS
to

All S. S.

STREET, -

P. O.

VI of

Collars Otitic,
Wholesale

"

L

Yalue in One Year.

for

"

for Purchasers on Payments.

IIILO.

heap of

AND THIN CHINA SETS.

BLOCK.

Swontors,(

Undorwenr,
llowlei'y, oto.

Goods Provision Merchant.

YiSIa Franca,
Prices and Terms Within Reach of All.

BRUCE &
Real Estate Dealers and Financial Agents.

i l Fort Streot, Honolulu, I.

1. WAK13M15rvI),

There's a

MON-HICOTI- NE

in

offer Sale

BEAUTIFUL

Hilo

Easy

Oomfort

WFcJUSTG- -

ivr.

In one of our Now Cano Kockors.

THURK STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

received ex Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN

WlftlG WO. CHAN CO.,
NUUANU Bklow Kino, Street, Honolulu.

HOTEL
Box 215.

1 IciixclM Slili'ta,
Xoclctles,

ftrilllc Ilrnacllcoirolxloi's-i- ,

(illlc Goods,
ciicl
and Retail Japanese

B"

PIPE.

A.t&rxsm.

HAWAII.

DINNER

ROBINSON
Telephone 973.

Jewelry,

and

CO.

just

STREET,

'
. .,.1.. '

. . ..V .
'

.. !i Siw'rfkiCAiyJ.;. .j.. ' ifltftfcit'llii ni" Tir'n - lin&ilitfWlii" sj.-.-&!i- i
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FRANK L. HOOaS.llUBhicss Manager

SUIISCIUPTION KATES:

fer Year In Advance $ 8.00
Three Months, In Advance $ 2.00
Per Month In Advance 75

Foreign, per Year In Advance.. 12.00

BEM1-WE15KL- Y SUUSCKIITION:
lliocal Subscribers, per Annum. . .$2.00

Torelgu Subscribers, per Annum. $3.00
Strictly hi Advance.

Advertising Kates made known on ap-

plication to the Business Office.
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INCOME TAX

The income tax lias arrayed against
It quite a Mjlld phalanx. Yesterday
a most determined .cfl'ort was made
to kill the bill by the opponents, be-

fore Its merits or its demerits could
be discussed. Again and again, In
some form or another, the efforts of
the opponents were concentrated on
strangling the bantling' at its very
birth, and this in face of the fact
that the Finance Committee has to
report upon Schedule E, which ac-

cording to the majority of the busi-
ness men in this city, is the stumb-
ling block which prevents them from
supporting the income tax.

If the committee reports against
Schedule E, which it very probably
may do, the question of wiping out
the schedule will be before Ihc House,
and it will be in the hands of the
House to wipe out the objectionable
clause from the tax books, and under
such circumstances it appears very
nearly dishonest to try to throttle the
income tax bill until that information
is before the House., ft looks very ' half per cents were refunded at forty-muc- h

as if the argument about Sched- -' four and one-ha- lf per cent of their
ule E, which is used by the heavy v:lllle in the new four per cent
moneyed men outside Jhe Hotisje, had bonds that, any regularity of interest
nothing to li the opposi- - charges were observed.
tlon to the income tax bill, but that
the opposition is to the having an in-

come tax at all.
The only arguments brought for-

ward against the passage of the bill
yesterday, beyond the one that Is
contained in the distich

I do not love you, Dr. Fell,
The reason why I cannot tell,
Hut this I do know very well,
I do not love you, Dr. Fell,

which seemed to be the mental atti-
tude of the opponents, were that the
tax assessors and collectors did not
approve of it and that it was uncon-
stitutional in the United States.

The first argument is a lame one.
Why should the convenience of the
two assessors and tax collee'.ors he
considered. They are the servants of
the public and whatever the punlie
through its representatives deetdei
that they shall do, they must do, or
give place to other men,
they have familiarized tliems.elM's
with the present tax law, is no argu-
ment why they should not familiarize
themselves with a chaiige in he liny.
Upon t'his ground there, never would
be any ehupe at all, because, forsooth
it would entail trouble Ijipon the tax
collectors 'and tax assessors. Sri we
might have no change In the audit act
because everyone connected with the
government is accustomed to the
present system, and i'tS'Svould entail
trouble upon the heads of depart-
ments and the various clerks and off-

icials to- learn the new, "when thsy are
familiar with the old.

The second argument used, that an
income tax is unconstitutional in the
United States, is entirely erroneous.
As a federal tax, it has been declared
unconstitutional, bilt as a state tax
not necessarily so, though the effect
of the decision in some of the States
lias influenced their Supreme "Courts.
Two states levy general income taxes
at tlie present time. In Virginia, on
income derived from interest ir nro-llt- s,

the amount in excess of $1,D00 !s

subject to a tax of one per cent. In
Massachusetts it is provided that in-

come from annuities, from certain
ships and vessels,, and so much or the
income from a profession or trade or
employment us exceeds the sum of
$2,000 shall be 'taxed. Moreover, in
Pennsylvania, an income tax of three
per cent is levied on the income 3r
net earnings of all corporations, for-
eign insurance companies and on ev-

ery private banker and broker, or in-

corporated banking and savings insti-
tution and express company.

The information given nbove is ta-

ken frdm Iiiclmrd 'T. Ely's "Taxi:!i.n
in American States and cities," and is
thoroughly reliable. The statement
then that in view of annexation it Is
unwise to levy an income tax, because
annexation would make It uneonstl-'tutioua- l,

is based upon an entirely
false premiss and cannot be enter-
tained.

Hut it is very evident that cogent
argument is not the battle horse that
those, who are opposed to the Income
tnx, are going to ride. The argu-
ments in favor of Income tax are
refutable. Even its opponents ac-

knowledge it is a good tax, only, they
do not want 11 just now. A year or
so hence it will be nil right, but Just

now let tlicin escape Ihelr due bur--

really

Iimih for 11 little time longer.

Sl'AXISIl l'lNANCK.

At the present time it Is well to

consider the condition of Spanish
credit, us compared with that of the
United States. As has been repeated-

ly pointed out the money market is u

barometer which is 1111 excellent guide
us to the relative position of the bel-

ligerents. Therefore, the unstable
condition of Spanish credit and the
decline of Spanish bonds is slgnlll-cu- nt

as against the prices which are
maintained for government securi-
ties of the United States.

Spanish four per cent bonds declin
ed from a little over ilfty to forty-tw- o

In the London and Paris market the
week before war was declared, and
went down to thirty and one-ha- lf as
soon as hostilities hail commenced
The. chief holder of Spanish bonds,
according to Itradstreet's, is the Paris
ltourse. Eer since the Cuban Insur
rection of 1895 commenced, the Eng,
lisli holders have been unloading up
on Paris, and this may account for
the attitude of France in the present
quarrel.

It is regarded by the financial pa-

pers as highly probable that Spain
will make a default upon her present
debt. To carry on the war she will
be unable to obtain money from the
outside, but she can appropriate the
assets of the Hank of Spain and its
gold reserve, the latter amounting to
about $40,000,000. She can also de-

pend upon the patriotic efforts of her
own citizens. The Queen, for in-

stance, has put her private estate,
which is very large, at the disposal of
the government. But though this
may supply the sinews of war, it will
have no effect upon the financial posi-

tion. Spain in the fifty years before
187.1 defaulted many times, and it was
not till 18S2 when the' old three and a

On the other hand while Spanish
four per cent bonds have gone down
to thirty and one-hal- f, the United
States four per cent loan of 1U25 is
steady at one hundred and seventeen
and five-eight- a very significant com-

parison as to the financial standing
of the two nations. Financial author-
ities further state that under the pres-

ent circumstances there will be no
difficulty in obtaining good prices for
a United States loan of $100,000,000 at
as low a rate as three per cent, and
that such a transaction would have
little positive effect in the money
market upon the value of other Unit-
ed States securities.

Secure The Star Portfolios.

THERE IS A STATUE
Insido of overy block of marble, but
only an artist can release it. On the
saino principlo it required skill and
patience to extract from cod liver oil
it curalivo and flesh-buildin- g proper-tie- s,

leaving out the bad odor and
nauseous, disgusting taste. In

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

this is done. It is mado from Pure
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with Com-

pound Syrup of Ilypophosphltes, Ex-

tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry Bark.
Soarch the world over and you will
find nothing so pleasant and effective.
Children who protest with cries and
struggles against "that nasty cod
liver oil," and other nauseous medi-
cines, tfiko the preparation as they
would take common syrup. So much
for its superficial qual ties. As a
remedy there is life and health in
overy dose. For Nur.-.in- Mothers,
Invalids and Consumptives, it meets
overy want. It expels disease germa
from the blood on modern scientiflo
principles. Ticelve pounds in weight
have been gained from a single bottle.
Taken before meals it gives you an
appetite and makes your food do you
good. For Anceraia, Scrofula, Rhou-matis-

Bowel Complaints, Blood
Impurities, etc., it has no rival; its
merit is wholly its own. It is not a
petrified relic of the Medical Dark
Ages. It was mado to cure and it sells
because it cures. You cannot be di
appointed in it. Sold by all chemist

1
'of the following Stocks

have been placed in our hands for

sale at prices that should be of in

terest to intending investors.

Ewa Plantation Co.
'

I'aia Plantation Co.

Kahuku Plantation Co.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.

Wilder S. S. Co.

The Hawaiian Sal'o Deposit and
. Investment Company.

QUO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Ofllce in rear of Bank o Hawaii.

i.i (mm. n:j

TIIU HAWAIIAN STAR, M AvVj qrp,-- 11898 ,

May 4, 1898.

With so much rain a month
ago, it scorns strange that the
cry for moro moisture should
be heard so soon.

It generally follows that
after a lohg period of wot
weather, a dry spell follows,

The ground will not stand the
drouth near as well, after
being soaked with rain for
weeks, and the greatest atten-
tion should be given all grow-
ing crops, as well as your ferns
and lawns.

By giving us a call wo can
overcome the difllculty of a
short water supply with our
different sized

Aermotors,
which will furnish any amount
of water up to ten thousand
gallons per hour, and at an
astonishingly small expense.
They are in general use all
over the islands, and their
success is a sufficient recom-

mendation. We simply wish
to remind you that we have
them for sale and that you
really need them to furnish an
ample supply of water.

Thorough tests at various times

and under all conditions hare
made the Aennotor ihc Stand-

ard.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. Spreekels' Bank.

TURN

Stoves
Cleaned

and
Repaired

I!

OVER

For a reasonable charge

wo will send a compe-

tent stove man to your

house who will clean

your stove inside and

outside, make a thor-

ough examination, and

call your attention to

anything that may be

wrong. Also make any

necessary repairs if

possible.

This does not apply

only to our Jewel stoves

and ranges, but to all

makes.

U
VON HOLT BLOCK.
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TWO BEAUTIES.

One of
The Latest

A Lady's Tan, Vesting
Laced Boot.

Popular and stylish, at

iMjrt Street, Honolulu.

ALBION
A Lady's $3 Laced Boot,
Figured Silk, Vesting Top,

Coin Toe, Welted Solo.

A splendid Shoe for every-
day wear.

Top,

$3.

A Strong-- Testimonial.
Hamakua Plantation,

Pniuiilo, Hawaii, II. I.
Mr. J. U. Spencer,

Pacific Hardware Company,
Honolulu, 11. I. t

Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I purchased
from you is giving us satisfaction. We arc using it to plow
under a crop of lupins. They are three feet high and very
thick. Your plow turns thorn completely under, at the same
time plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfh d that with this plow the draft for the same
quantity and depth of work is as six to eight. That is, with
the old plow, to do the same work, it takes eight good mules;

with 3'our plow it takes only six, and they are less tired at
night.

Please send me another plow by the first schooner leav-

ing for this.
You are at liberty to use this in any way you may see

fit. Yours truly,
A. LIDGATE.

NEW LEAF!

"We will begin the new month, with, a

NEW STOCK OF GOODSi
Personally Selected at the Factories in Europe and America and

Botibt for Spot Casli.
'

J

We are now able to Offer the People of Honolulu

SUCH BEAUTIFUL GOODS
as have never been shown in this Country before

At such Prices which will make

Iv JE5.

Competition Impossible

EVERYBODY INVITED

IMPORTER.
9 STIC13ETD,



You Can't Afford
To pass this store when you arc in
quest of dependable Shoes. It is
inexcusable extravagance to do so.

WHY ?

Aslcsotne of your friends who have
bought Shoes here. They will tell
you. We meet you all on a friendly
footing. We have Shoes for those
who feel that $2 is enough to pay
for a good pair of Shoes, and we
have them for those who see econo-
my iu buying higher grades. And
further, we huve more Shoes than
anybody else in town.

FORT STREET,

WAR!

I

There will be none with us except the battles of trade
relative to high prices. The Elying Squadron, at the
present time, is no more alert in watching their op-

ponents than we in cutting to the quick an exhorbi-tan- t
price.

By the last Zealandia a large invoice of

Strictly IVexxr JDi-ess-s Goods
was received. We have decided to put them on a
separate counter and set a price of ten cents on all.
Ask to see

Our IO Cent Counter.
Lawns. Ofgaodies, Dimities, efe

On your way in, glance at our window full of

Sttmnier Dress Goods.

Temple of
M. G. SILVA,

Honor versus

By pride angels have fallen 'ere thy time.
By pride many'niistakes have been committed.
Pride, the one excuse

a
Thus, when want a

thoughts in conducting

HONOLULU.

Fashion

Pride!

for wrongs, has

pail1 of Shoes, direct your
you to for you

inc.
I inANT

on the oi
or by the
Company.

caused hasty action and heart-rendin- g results.
Banish Pride; welcome Honor.

under the Banner of Bight, you cannot make
mistake.

you
the path

cannot go without Shoes. They must be worn, war or no
war. Consider us in your wants. We have the we
have the Shoes, suitable for all. at

A. H- - MURPHY & CO.
205 Hotel St., Arlington Block. Island orders solicited.

Leave lour Old Wheels Today

And Get Them Back Tomorrow,

By having Rubber
Bearing Axles put
your Buggy, Hack
Rubber Tire Wheel

Sole Licensees for the Hawaiian

Proprietor.

inconceivable

Satisfaction,

Tire and Roller
Wheels

Dray

Islands,

Marching

goods;
Bemember,

ran Hawaiian starp may io,' tsw.9J

BE SURE
AND SEE THE

Provident Savings

(O XT' IV 13? W "V O IvS JC)

PLANS
lleforo Taking Out a Policy of

Life Insurance.

. H, ADAMS, General Agent,

407 FORT ST

SI if
To Close Out Present Slock.

For tliis week only will these prices
prevail. Our object is to close out
the present stock to make room for
the new goods to arrive per Zcalan-ilin- .

In order to keep our stock clean
and this sale is necessary.

The Reduction in Prices nvcr- -

nges Tivenly-llv- e per cent.

Is in keeping: with the Millinery De
partment. All that is the Latest in

Dress Trimmings.
AT

111
Hissn. E. Killean,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

Telephone No. 923.

For

Toilet,

For

the

Handkerchief

Without

Rival -- .

Mile

Cologne.

Your

Gifts

Are not

Complete

Without

A Bottle.

nninnn n 1 1

uuiiuuii) Vlllllll A UUi)

Fort Street, Honolulu.

'

IIHi FBI
mi:i:ti(i 11 m.i. oi. iiii-: v. m. c. ,

TO UK HHMtUANUHl).

No More Public Meetings There The
(nine Tables and Music Lanals and
l.eiiiniiade In Future.

At 11 meeting of the directors of the
V. M. C. A. held lust night It was de-
cided to eouert the big meeting hull
upstairs into u social parlor. To tills
end the chairs will be removed and
will be replaced by croquet tabled,
chess boards, etc., n reading depart-
ment and musical instruments.

The plaee will be made a desirable
resort for the better class of young
men. Heretofore no such place 1ms
been supplied by the institution. J.cni-onad- e

anil such light refreshments
will ho served every eeiiing and

will be made for music on
all special occasions.

In connection with the matter it
was decided not to rent the hall in
future for any purpose whatever. The
ordinary religious ami social meetings
of t Iii Association may still lie held
there. The parlor will "be used by the
members only. In the past year many
young men have been sent awav oil
occasions on account of lack of room
in the hull.

In addition to improvements iu the
hall rubber steps will be placed on
the stairs and the veranda, upstairs,
will lie thrown open. Covers will be
removed from the reading tables and
the tops of tables polished. Maga-
zines will be bound and periodicals
will be placed in handsome new cov-
ers.

The sum of $100 was aiiDronrintcd
for new library books during the
coining year. This money will be
available in monthly installments so
that the shelves can keen tin with the
new books.

Much of tlie evening was devoted to
the new expense budget. After all
necessary items had been passed it
was found that this year's expenses
will foot up to $(100 more than Inst
year.

hecretnry Coleman wrote by the
Doric todav to Chicago for a succes-
sor to Mr. Cheek. He has a good nian.
n graduate of a training school, in
view.

Po you know that in the introduc-
tion of the iirst part of the American
Navy scries you will find in a few
worus a history of American battle-
ships? Part I is a genuine surprise.
Get it for dime with a coupon, at
The Star office.

INFECTIOUS I ) I S HA S ICS.

YOKOHAMA, pril 2!). The result of
experiments at Dr. Kitasuto's Infec-
tious Diseases Investigation Hospital
for the cure of dysentary by inocula-
tion, and also at the Komagome Hos-
pital, Tokyo, have been verified by the
doctors at the Monioyania Infectious
Diseases Hospital at Osaka. The au-

thorities of the latter hospital have
recently purchased sixteen goats to
obtain lymph for the inoculation of
patients.

Secure The Star Portfolios.

Feed is Higli
On account of the drought in
California, and there is good
prospects of its being much

Higher.
Our customers will be taken
care of from our large stock,
bought before the last ad-.- r

vance.
Better lay in a good supply,

as our prices must advance as
soon as our present stock is
disposed of.

WE CARRY ONLY

The Best.
When you want the best Hay,
Feed, or Grain at Right Trices
order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

J. HUTCHINCS,
Wholesale and Retail

II.

027 FORT STREET, IIONOLULU.

A full line of the Choicest American
and European Groceries always

on hand.

OUR VIIICES ARE AS LOW AS ANY
IX THU CITY.

All Orders faithfully executed nnd
delivered to any part of the city.

GIV13 OS A. TUIAL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Tele. 1138. V. O. Box. 402.

Jlest Hesidoiico Lois 1'or Sale,

There arc only EIGHT LOTS situat-
ed on the maukn sldo of Heretnnia
street, and lying between Vunchbowl
street nnd Miller's lane, for sale. It
is the only centrally located premises
for sale, convenient for residences, in
the market.

Vrlces nre very reasonable.
For terms and further particulars

apply to W. C. ACHI & CO.

Real stato Brokers.
Honolulu, February 10, 1898.
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1111.1. to iMtr.vnxT encou iiment
ON WATKIt FRONT.

It I'asses the House. After a Long De-

bate Milliliters Hard at Work on
Appropriations.

Senator Ilolsteln was granted leave
of absence until Saturday.

Senator Watcrhouse olVijred a mi-

nority report with an amendment to
the plumbing bill.

House Hill No. 80, to regulate the
laundering of clothes, passed final
reading. Senators ltrown and Water-hous- e

voting in the negative.
lloifsc Itill No. 3'J. to amend Part V

of the l.und Act of IStl.'i, passed first
and second reading and went to the
Public Lands Committee.

House Hill No. .)(). Audit Act, came
up on first reading, was read through
and passed. Head by title later and
referred to Finance Committee.

Senate Hill Xo. 20, providing for
plumbing rules and regulations for
Honolulu, uus taken up and read by
sections. Passed second reading;
third reading set for Friday;

Senator Watcrhouse reported that
the Finance Committee was now nt
work on the books of the Minister of
Finance, and progress was reported.

Senator Lyman gave notice of a bill
to authori.e the construction of a
railroad on the Tsland of Hawaii.

At 11 :.V" the Senate adjourned.

IN THK HOfSK. j

There was another full attendance
in-tli- House this morning. One nt

measure passed third reading
and' the House is holding afternoon
Sessions to finish up the business set
for the day.
'The resolutions for appropriations

were introduced, one by Kepresentu- -
five Achi for a $1,000 appropriation
for the construction of a bridge over
Wnlnien stream on Hawaii, and anoth-
er by Ucpresentntive (our to the ef-

fect that a sufficient sum lie appropri-
ated for the widenjng and iixing up
of Heretnnia street from Kapahula
road to the Tramway stables. Doth
resolutions were referred to the Com
mittee on Public Lands.

A motion of licpresentntive Achi
for the reconsideration of the resolu-
tion limiting the tiling of new bills in
the Legislature after April ISth. was
lost, and no new bills can be present-
ed to the House excepting through
the Cabinet. The members were ot
the opinion that they already had
more business on hand that they could
handle within the ninety days, and
that it would rcipiiro several days tie-yo-

the allotted time to finish up the
business before the present session.

The third rending of House Hill Xo.
."", relating to foreign corporations,
and the second roding of House Hill
Xo. .10, to extend the provisions of the
Land Act of 1S!).i to private lands,
were both postponed until tomorrow.

House Hill Xo. "'.), regulating the
practice of veterinarians, passed sec-
ond reading, and was set for Thurs-
day next for third reading.

House Hill Xo. 04, being an act to
amend the existing laws to promote
the construction of raiiwavs, was on
for third rending. This bill is aimed
directly, it is said, at the Oahu Rail-
way Company iu their present diffi-

culty with the gowrntneiit over the
wharf privileges, and cansed consid-
erable discussion and wnngling in
the House. The section which the net
seeks to add to the present laws is as
follows:

"Section .'1A. Hut nothing in this
act shall be construed lo authorize
any such corporation to cuter upon or
take any tide waters, nor to iu any-
wise hinder, obstruct or interfere
with navigation in or upon any pub-li- e

navigable waters, nor to erect,
build or maintain any bridge, pier,
jetty or wharf in, upon or over tiny
harbor, bay or river beyond low wa-
ter mark."

After the Minister of the Interior
had been called in to explain more mi-

nutely the object of the bill, and the
results of its passage, flic bill passed
third reading with the following vote:
Ayes: Loebcnstein, Richards, Paris,
Kahaulclio, Kaai, Robertson, Kaulu-ko- u,

McCandicss, Wilder, Isenberg and
Kneo-- l. Xocs: Achi and Gear 2.
Representative Vogue was excused
from voting on the measure at his
own request.

Recess until 1:.10.

PROGItUSS HALL.

Grand Concert by the Musical Class
of the High School.

As soon as the chairs arrive the pu-
pils of the High school will open Pro-
gress hall with om of the grandest
concerts of the season. The program
is even now ready, but no date can be
named for the affair until the hull is
in good shape, Mr. Llghtfoot will be
first in charge of the concert. On this
occasion he has hud the particular ad-
vantage of the assistance of Professor
J, W. Varndley, who has for nearly
two years instructed the musical clas-
ses of the school.

The music will bo put in by what
may be called the "vocal class" of the
school, though the pupils eome from
Unite nil of the departments. Some
of the finest chorus singing ever heard
iu Honolulu is promised. A special
feature of the program will be an In-

terpretation of llaydeii's "The Heav-
ens are Telling." from "Creation."

Another number that .will charm
the audience is wlint may be termed
tableaux vivants. Miss Cartwright
will read a poem, the young ladles il-

lustrating by attitudes the words.
Limo lights will bo used to heighten
tlie ellVcts.

Minister Cooper has kindly volun-
teered the use of the Hnwallan band's
orchestra for the occasion.

BLUE JEANS.
Wearers of blue jeans as well ns of

broadcloth are welcome to the Crite-
rion barber shop and tho same Indi-
vidual attention is given.

A few of tlie numbered cups are
still to be obtained for the exclusive
use of patrons at n nominal sum.

Securo The Star Vortfolios.

'Shadow of Herself

Stomach Was Too Weak
to Retain Food

A Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Now Enjoying tho Best of Health,
With Digestion Perfect.

"My mother was subject to sick head-"- "
nehes and iudlgcBtloii tor over a ye.ir.
Bho was unable, to stand (or any length
of time, and was obliged to stay In a dark
room as alio could not bear tho light. Sho
had no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak she could not retain what
food she did cat. She also hpd Bcvero
pains in her head. Sho suffered so much
that she becamo but tho shadow of her-
self. One day I happened to read a tes-
timonial about Hood's Snrsaparllla. It

Sounded So Truthful
I persuaded her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there was
an improvement in her condition. Sho no
longer threw up her food and her hcad-ach- o

was not bb severe. Sho took iu nil
four bottles of Hood's SarBaparllln ntnl
several boxes ot Hood's Vills and regained
her weight. Sho is now enjoying tho best
of health. Her digestion is good and Bho
can cat almost anything ulie wishes. Sho
is 42 years old and Bays she feels na well
as when she was 10. Hood's Sarsaparilla
mado a complete euro in her cbbc."
Miss Mary Mascarik, Ironton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlio best lii fact tho One Trno Wood Purifier,
l'rcpareil only liy C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HnrvrPe DSIIc the host family cathartic.
1 IUUU t Ilia casy toopcritc. 'J5C

Hobron DniK Coniyaiij
WHOLESALE AGENTS

GUT IT AT
WATERIIOUSE'3.

Prices vs
No Prices

Last week as an experiment,
wc tried to give prices on one
lino of our groceries, with tho
result Hint t lie response was so
generous thnt we. will give you
another chance Jhis week, pro-
vided the goods hold out.

$1.50 dozen
per

There's nothing very startling
in that announcement, is there?

There are plenty of good
tilings come cheaper thnn' thnt

good quality, too then again
there are other things that are
worth more money. We offer
you your selection of various
brands of

d

Any Fruit
that may Jaste beat to you

$1.50 dozen.
pei

That's more interesting, we
hear yon say, and it's no wonder
when you remember we carry
only

I
Here's Another

$ 1 25 dozen
per

Of a rare choice grade and of
u well known brand.

J. I 1118
QUEKX ST HEIST.

EopiisiDir aui illiiiiiaiiii
DONl". 11Y

OI r s4. IC. rioiiJcltniM,
All orders left at the Vaciflc Hardware

Store will be properly attended to.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-mi- ce

Company.
Wilhelmn of Madgeburg Insuranco

Company.
Scottish Unison nnd Nationnl Insur-nnc- o

Company.
ROOM 12 SVRECKELS' BLOCK,

IIONOLULU, II. I.



G

H. Hackfeld & Go.
"tUtrOttTHKS AND WIIOI.KMA1XKS

01- -

y Goodsr
SttCl! M IVilltfl, GillgliatllS, CottotiB,

Sheetings. Denima, Ticking,
Drills. Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains. Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silosias, Sleeve Lining. StitT Linen, Ual
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Knnungarns, Etc.

GlotUQE, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets. Quilts, Towels, Tablp Cov-or- s.

Napkins. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,

Carpets,
Uihbo'ns, Lice ami

Embroideries, Cut-
lery, Perfum-

ery, Soaps
Etc.

k LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vionna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechatoiti t seller Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc, Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocer, Liq
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints

Sine, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Kico; Golden Gate

Diamond, Spmry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Reef, etc.,
ITor sale 011 tlio most liberal

terms and at the lowest

i prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents

ry Goods,
ardware,
roceraes!

BaUUL PnrtET.

anela
uagars.

"DAGGER" BRAND

B illHawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
n the long run, the cheapest and best light

Cor uso In the family residence, is tho incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs azo a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu cams rushing down to
cue otnne or. tne Electric (jompany anil said:
"Olve me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no moro lamns for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
o near setting (Ira to the homo and burning

toy cmiaren ana 1 tiise no moro nslcs."
This is the sentiment of aulte a number in

the past fow weeks, who havo ordered their
nousos tilted wltu luo perroet light.
Just think itovor and make up your mind

that vou want the bost and safest licht: send
Cor the Hawaiian Eloctrio Company and tell
them what you wai.j.

We have a complete stook of everything in
toils lino and havejustrocoivedalotof the
very latest designs iu chandeliers

HOP HONG,
JTVrereIt r1 11 i; ,1Ani lo 1- -.

A Fine Assortment of American,
English and Scotch Cloths on hand,
flood Work and a First Class Fit
Guaranteed. Clothes Cleaned and d.

,

No. 40 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, .II. I.

Arc You

Poisoning

Yourself ?
You might makon singlo meal of rich pica

and caki'B,"nnil not mind it. Hut you could
not livo on theso nil tho timo without ruining
your digestion.

Yet, week aftor week and month after
month, you allow your brain and nerves to be
fed with impure blood.

Tho general debility, thin blood, pale
cheeks, nervousness, loss of appetito and
depression of spirits, aro loud warnings from
nature Your nervous system is weakening.

Before- tho ruin comes take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

It removes tho poisons from the blood, and
thus removes tho cause of all your trouble.
It aids tho digestion, strengthens tho nerves
and supplies tho body with rich, red blood.

For constipation take AVER'S rir.L. TIipt
promptly nml purely cure. Tnkp them wltfi
AVer's Sarsaiwirlll.lt ono aids tho other.

aOliblSTKR OtWr CO..

WIlOLuISAL: AGENTS.

WAIKIKI LOTS'

FOR SALE.

There are 107 Choice Loth
for sale at Waikiki, riglit
inauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
are fiicinjr the Makee Island
band stand.

This is one of the best
locations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as level a& a

billiard table.

For prices and terms apply
to

f r mm.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Having established a modern plnnl
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Ccffee, we are prepared to buy rtnd

Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for defining
Coffee.

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
212 King Street. Tisl. 119

Uecween Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provision 5.

-- resh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sleamtt
from San Francisco '

f .vrrssvAOT on Guaranthkd. Jfri

Mm Choice Es
SSf-F-

OK 1IATC1ILKG,

From the following PURE-BRE-

Fowls of the choicest strains, at my
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Huff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalusl-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Bocks, Wyan-dotte- s

and English S. G. Dorkings,
Perkin Ducks nnd Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
314 Fort St., Honolulu.

DRY (JOOI).S, HOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
General Uice Agent for the follow-

ing plantations on Onhu: Waipio,
Uauana, Walmalu, Knneohe, Waialua,
FCapalama. Kaneohe Bice Mill best
rice for sale. Mark L. A.
Vo. 4fi8 Nuuanu St., Cor. Chaplain St.
" D, Box 114. Tel. 109.

K. SAKAMOTO,
Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired.

Also Cleaned anil Repaired.
315 Maunakea Street, near Beretania,

Honolulu.
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PRUSAflHI) II V 1,1 IH T. PAINE 01'
TI1H OLYMPIC.

Men of Admiral Dowey's I'leot En-

thusiastic .1iipaneK Sympathy is
With America English Views.

"I certainly beliec that our Heel
got the upper hand almost Immedi-
ately at .Manila and Is long ago iu
complete possession down there. If
ever scuMi ships were prepared, ready
and anxious for buttle, It was the lit-

tle ilect I lime just left at , Hong-
kong."

Thus spoke Lieutenant C. S. Paine
of the llagshlp Olympiu last nlglit.
The lieutenant is a through passen-
ger by the Doric for his home in the
States. He was obliged to leme (he
service temporarily on account of bad
health.

The ollieer stales thai he never in
his life saw a more determined set of
men (ban those on the Fulled States
fleet iu the Orient. Though fully re-

alizing the bard light and the peril
ahead of them tit Manila, they were
wailing with an impatience approach-
ing madness for the order to move.

"I do not believe the dillienltles
.nine people picture were encounter- -

' 'i i Tic fleet at Manila. While the
Spanish outnumber us there three to
one they have not as good ships nor
ns good men. Really I bel'cw that
the, Olympiu alone can stand oil" half
of their fled there and send most of
them to the bottom before they could
get iu range," added the ollieer.

Passengers by the Doric learned at
Yokohama thai the fleet had sailed
from Hongkong In attack Manila. The
news caused great excitement iu the
Japanese town. Papers issued evlrns
and people thronged the streets and
telegraph ollices for the latest cables.
A conlliet was expected as soon as
the fleet arrived oil' the Philippines.
Sympathy in Yokohama is generally
with America. It Is also the prewir-
ing opinion at Yokohama as uclfns
at Hongkong that the United States
forces will ultimately get the best of
it at Manila.

A British passenger by the Doric,
direct from Manila, does not coincide
in these iews. He left the Spanish
town less than two months ago. .t
that time preparations for war were
going on with all possible haste, iiig
ten inch guns were being mounted on
the fortilications and torpedoes were
being Mink in the oiling. The latter
system was being made as complete
as at Cuban ports. The fleet was
drilling daily iu maneuvers, such as
would enable the ships and forts to
get in the best work simultaneously.

"Hut I predict a worse reception
that this for the American fleet at
Manila," continued the gentleman.
"Since leaving, Manila l lime learned
from the best of authority that a tor-
pedo attack on the high seas was
planned by the Spaniards. As soon as
the Americans were sighted off the
Islands the torpedo bouts would be
set in motion. The attack would be
made that night under cover of the
darkness. An effort would be made
to sink or cripple seeral of the invad-
ing' ships which would seriously im
pair the lleet for work at .Manila the
next day!

"If this program has been carried
out, and I have every reason to be-

lieve it has been, the results at Mani-
la may have been just the reverse ot
what vour naval people have antici-
pated."

Secure The Star Portfolios.

SPAIN'S MILITARY FORCE.
The following statement of Spain's

military stiength is given by an olli-

eer of the United States army, accord-
ing to the Argonaut: On the first ot
October last, aoj.otm troops were re-

ported to be in Cuba and J'orlo Rico,
and 37,000 in the Philippines. Since
then reinforcements, a few thousand
strong, lime gone to Cuba, but these
have doubtless been far more than
counterbalanced by the losses in
(Jeneral Blanco's campaigns.

. For the home strength, or that
which is not employed in the colonies,
the statistics show as available for a
mobolizatlon in the Iberian Peninsu-
la, with the Balearic and Canary Is-

lands and North Africa, ."li second aifd
flfi third battalions and 10 rifle regi-
ments of infantry, iu all lUl.oou men;
US regiments of cavalry, Bi.iiOO: 11
field and 3 mountain regiments of ar-
tillery, with !l fortress battalions, 5;

and 13,754 more in II engineer reg-
iments, with the pontoon railway nun
signal corps, making the combatant
force 1'.IS,3S!, supplemented by 4.SI3
men in the administrative and sanita-
ry forces. There were also, it is said,
available reserves 141,!MiS strong, of
which 112,000 are infantrv.

Many old soldiers now feel the ef-

fects of the hard service they endur-
ed during the war. Mr. George S.
Anderson, of Rossville, York county,

n, who saw the hardest kind of
service at the front, is now frequent-
ly troubled with rheumatism. "I had
a severe attack recently," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It did so much
good that I would like to know what
j 011 would charge me for a dozen bot-- I
ties." Mr. Anderson wanted it both
for his own use, and to supply it to
his friends and neighbors, ns every
family should have n bottle of It in
their home, not only for rheumatism.
but lame back, sprains, swellings,
cuts, bruises and burns, for which it
is unequalled. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents. All
druggists nnd dealers.

HANDSOME PORTFOLIOS.
Have you any idea how artistic in

every sense of the word are the books
of the American Nnvy portfolio? Tho
reproduction of the photographs are
finer than the originals, the paper Is
the best and the type of the descrip-
tive text is large and clear.

Wear
I -

Might as well buy garments that
fit and wear wel1 as to buy gar-
ments tint don't fit and don't wear
long, either. It's just as easy and
cheap to make Clothes that fit as to
make Clothes that don't. It's only
a question of "'know how."

Tlmt's Why We Prosper

Knowing How.
Meiros & Decker,

THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

H. MA.Y & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

!)S Fori Street.

Both Telephone- - 2?. P. O. Hox 47

Honolulu iron Works

Steam Engines, Suoah Mili.b, Hon. hu,

CooLKua, Ikon, Huabb and Lkaii

Castings.

Machinery of every description madr
"ider. Particular attention paid ti
hip's Blacksmil.hing. Joo work ex

vcut:d at abort notice

WtewiiS m if?
Yuo're going to have your home pa-

pered, painted or decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high; not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
price.

11 115STERLING!. PAINTER
Oflice, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

New House Furnishing Store.

SmO GHAEa CO.
Tinware, Olasswiiro,

Cliinaware, Hard ware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
Wo are prepared to do

First Class Pliuubim aM Tinsmitbiog.

109 KING ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.
Tele. 945. I 0. Box 222.

Tine mith. and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agate', are, Cutlery,
etc. Fiplng Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 161.

KWDNG VIE FAT & CO.,

King Strpct, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners Of ORIENT PLANING MILL.

On sale: Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat-
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds Made and
Repaired.

P. 0. Bos, 192.

Furniture Dealer
King Street, Honolulu, Near Alakea.

Bamboo Furniture.
NF.AT AND HANDSOME MADE TO

ORDER.

Itopniriiig, Iionovatintj, Etc.

WE OF PER TO PLANTATIONS

Provisions
And Dry Goods
A Ivow Prices
We luivo a XIco Slock of Mattings

S. KOJIMA
NO. 9 nOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Tel. 574. P. O. Box 255.

Did you ever
Count the cost of getting back nnd

forth from your homo to your place
of business? What you spend in this
way you would pay for a good bicy-

cle sooner than you would Imagine.
The working man, the office man, the
teacher, the school boy or girl,, all
ilnd the bicycle the ideal means of

You will find it so, and
will be surprised to find that you can-

not get along without it after you
have had It a month. We have wheels
for everybody beginning with Chain-les- s

Columbias at $135.00 and ending
with second-han- d wheels nt $30.00.
The 1898 "Ideals" arc full sized Indies
and gents wheels that you should see
to appreciate, and any one can have
a wheel when they can get one mndc
by the Rambler people for $30.00, the
price of the "Ideal." 1897 Ramblers
at $00.00, tho 1898 at $70.00, 1898

Stearns at $70.00 and the 1898 chain
Columbias at $85.00, make up as fine a
list ns one would want to pick from.

Drop in and see our wheels even if
you arc not ready to get one; we will
make you welcome and interest you.

E. O. Hall
THE "MONITOR"

s.-- name

rSiiS Mfe 1 1 ATT

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

Having secured the services of an expert Cutter, ,1 am prepared to
guarantee a Perfect Fit and at very Low Prices.

IDrv and IFslyicvv Groodcs.
Just received Fine Grass Cloth,

wmie auu uiurt:u .Mailings, uatuooo unairs ana lounges, etc.

Also New Crou Tea.

AWARDEDF1RST PRIZE

Merit Wins.
One of the most attractive displays

at the Mechanics' Fair this year was
the one made by HILBERT BROS.,
Pacific Coast Agents for the Saint
Louis A. B. C. Bohemian Beer. This
beer was awarded FIRST PRIZE, not-
withstanding it having had to com-
pete with some of the best known
brands whose names are household
words. Bale and Sparkling with an
excellent Hop Aroma, and renowned
for its purity it makes an Ideal Fam-
ily Beer. The beer Is brewed from the
finest growths of Bohemian Hops and
the Choicest Selections of Barley by
the American Brewing Company, St.
Louis, Mo., whose brewing plunt is
conceded to be the model brewing
plant of the world. The Saint Louis
A. B. C. Bohemian Beer is bottled ex
clusively nt the Brewery from stock
not less than eight months old.

(The nbove clipping is from the San
Francisco Chronicle of late date.)
We havo the exclusive agency
for this excellent article, and
aro offering it at tho lowest

market rates.

W. C, PEACOCK & CO,, Ltd,

Honolulu, H. I. P. O. Box K04

IS TJIE TRADE OF

Sing Tai & Oo.
CONSTANTLY INCREASING ?

IT IS BECAUSE they give the best of
Material and Guarantee a PERFECT
FIT.

t

No. 200 NUUANU STREET,
' (Old Number 39.)

& Son, Ltd.

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING STREET.

Pongee . Silks? Silk Handkerchiefs,

210 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

ff fUi fII. II. WILLIAMS. Manager.

A fine assortment of

Baby Carriages,
6

Odd pieces iu

Upholstered Chairs,

Rockers, Lounges,

We carry the

BEST FURNITURE

At Popular Prices.

City Fniiurs Store.
H. H. VVILLIAHS, Manager.

UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER
Telephones: Store, 840, Itesldence.

849.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.



W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Llmltod.)

Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotivo Works of
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.A.

Nowel) Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane. Shredder)

New York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'a
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alox. Cross & Sou's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coileo.

Reeds Steam Pipe Cur.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafino Paint Co.'s

P & 13. Paints and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oilp

Raw mid Doiled.

Indurinc (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors

TTSltnr Priia I .Intlm. mil t.

Limes and Bricks.

SEW GOliD . KEW GOODS.

AT TIIK

TE RISING SUN.
KING STKKET, HONOLULU. II. I.

Next to Castle & Cooke's.

Men' Well Made clothing at Lower
Rates than other Store in the city.
Fine Suits, . Fancy Shirts,
Finn. Neckties, linen Collors.
Linen Shirts, Stopkings,
Sweaters, Golf Shirts,
Blankcsts, iTats and Caps,
Underwear, Handkerchiefs,
Mechanics' Overalls gg gik

Mechanics Overalls, Etc., Etc.

wiEM
You will not feci the need of a third
wheel if you have one of the new
Roller Spring Seat Posts. Adjusted to
any wheel in town.

Honolulu Cyclery.
231 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

The old reliable Repair Shop. Estab-
lished 1802.

The Rest at the Lowest
Price at HOPP'S.

In tliis Paradiso pf the Pacific

AWXINGS
should play a very important part.
Nowhere arc they so much needed as
here, and at the same time so little
nsed. In temperate climates you can
hardly pass the homes of the rich or
poor without seeing them. Why, then,
should they not be universally used
in the tropics? We make them to
order.
ALL SIZES, ALL COLORS,

ALL PRICES.
FRAME THEM. FIT THEM.
They nro a great temperature rcgula

It is not necessary to send lo the
' Coast.

Old Furniture looks like New after
it has passed through our hands.

Hopp&Co.
Lending Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITH THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.
MRS. F. C. BICTTERS,

731 FORT STREET.

IWAR0OTO,
215 King Street, Honolulu.

Practical Watchmaker, Etc.
Complicated Watches , Clocks, Music

Boxes, Etc.

Reliable Goods
Bought from a

Reliable Firm
Always give satisfaction to the

buyer. It is much cheaper in the long

run to buy good goods. The seeming

saving in the first cost is a delusion,

and is acknowledged by all.

Our house furnishings are all from

the best manufacturers and when

once put in place, do not have to be

renewed every little while. We car-

ry oil the latest designs In

Fine Wall Papers.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Quaker Bread.
Made by Particular People

for Particular People.

833 Fort Street, Honolulu.
Telephone G77.

The Only Progressive Unkery
in Honolulu.

All CLEARANCE SALE

AT

JORDAN'S
OF

Ladies' Shirt Waists
From 25c to $1.

Former Prices, 75c to $3.

At exceedingly low prices

li'orOiae Week
Just received

ffl

In White, Unbleached, Pink, I,av
ender, Yellow and Black.

Conic Early nnd Get First Choice.

E. W.JORDAN
FORT No. IO STREET

Lavas
and

Soils
IS THE TITLE OF TltOF.

WALTLlt MAXWELL'S LA-

TEST PUBLICATION, PER-

TAINING TO THE HAWAI-

IAN ISLANDS.

DO NOT FAIL TO PAY YOUR

$1.25 AND OBTAIN A COPY

FROM THE

1 1 1
LIMITED.

SOLE AGENTS.

Telephone, 100. P. 0. Box 70.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

H. J. NOICE, Prop'r.
Firat-Clas- a Lunches servod with Ten, Coffee

Hortm Water, Glnicor Ale or Milk.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.
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PIMM EIAT1
WHAT KX1MCUIHXCHO TEACHER

WOL'1,1) IMtOi'OSi:.

Stroiij,' Indictment of Present System
of Education Plans for UriiighiK

Agriculture to the Front.

I lielli-V-f that the system of educa-
tion now in vogue In these islands is
void of good results so far as the

are concerned. Very few
llawaiians, graduates of our country
schools, are putting to practical use,
the knowledge they have acquired
during their school days. I regret to
state that after fifteen years of expe-
rience in th(! schools of this country,
1 cannot lay my hands on a single
ease where the subject Is leading a
useful ami honorable life. It Is cer-
tain that the stall' of teachers arc not
at fault. It Is equally certain .that the
element to lie taught is not wanting
lu intellect and physical capacity. The
system alone is to lilanie for such
poor results.

In a country so agri-
cultural as this is, one would suppose
that our leading solons would endeav-
or to inculcate In the minds of our
growing generation a taste for agri-
culture and its good results. The
few efforts made In that direction
have been more than useless. Stick-
ing up a class and lecturing on pistils,
petals, pollen, etc., etc., is utter
waste of time. Whether a child
knows or not that a leaf breathes and
needs air for its existence, mutters
very little when the question of how
he is going to make a living arises.

A complete revolution in the sys-
tem of education is needed. Aside
from the Rood effects on the treasury
of the country, many advantages
would accrue from such a revolution.

1 am not afryld to state, that under
a new plan, 75 per cent of the schools
of this country could become

and in many instances
financially successful. I am aware
that book-worm- s, chunks and effemi-
nate teachers will cry down the sys-
tem I advocate, anil declare it Im-
practicable and immoral. Results
could only support their assertions,
and until then it would be wise to re-

frain from criticising the new sys-
tem. I base my criticisms of the
present system oil the results now be-

fore everyone, of fifty years work in
these Islands. The average Hawaiian
boy of today who graduates from
school either takes a course in Jail,
plays the guitar all night, drinks like
a tish, gambles, swears, smokes at
eight years of age, and is, in fact, ev-

erything except what ho ought to be.
1 will not comment on the average Ha-

waiian girl.
The few exceptions to the above

will prove that this state of affairs is
the rule.

I should advocate that all schools
situated, where the slirroundlngs per-
mit, be tirst of all agricultural
schools. 1 mean by that that agri-
culture, and farming be made the
main feature, and that book knowl-
edge be made secondary. The gov-
ernment should reserve what I might
call "the school homestead" in every
district where such reservation is pos-
sible. Kach school should own a
team of mules, cows, hogs and poul-
try, and all farming implements nec-
essary. During holidays and at all
times necessary one hired man should
be kept to look after the property. All
agricultural work should be taught in
practice, not in theory; dairying con-
ducted, and all produce sold and the
money applied to that particular
school.

In the coffee belts each school
should own and operate at least twenty--

five to fifty acres of coffee, accord-
ing to the number of pupils enrolled.

Each boy should have his own In-

dividual niece of land and seeds fur-
nished free, and he should have a
share in tie proceeds of the. crop rais-
ed by him. At first view this system
may sound Impracticable, but It is
far from being so. To the book-wor-

I can imagine that showing pupils
how to properly milk a cow, make
butter, dig potatoes, and so on, may
sound impossible, but to the average
farmer it is easier than compiling
longitude and latitude.

There are a thousand and one de-

tails to be enumerated in connection
with this system which for the pres-
ent would be out of place. I would
only draw attention to the palpable
truth, that fin ill fed body can only
contain an ill-be- mind, and as long
as a system exists which thinks mere-
ly of the moral and intellectual train-
ing of youth, and neglects the phy-
sical and material welfare of the body,
then so long will the physiciul (and
consequently the moral) features of a
race degenerate.

It has taken the Caucasian race
two thousand years of training to
bring It to Its present stage of Intel-
lectual and moral standing, and there
are people fools enough to believe
that they can bring an aboriginal race
up to the same standpoint In fifty
years.

Yours Truly.
A TEACHER.

To be Continued.

T have been a sufferer from chronic
dlsarrhoea ever since the war nnd
have used all kinds of medicines for it.
At, last T found one remedy that has
been a success as a cure, nnd that is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. P. E. Grishnin,
Gaars Mills, La. For sale by Benson,
Smith it Co., wholesale agents for
the Hawaiian Islands. All druggists
nnd dealers.

HANDSOME PORTFOLIOS.
Have you any idea how artistic in

every sense of the word nrc the books
of the American Navy portfolio? The
reproduction of the photographs arc
finer than the originals, the paper is
the best and the type of the descrip-
tive text is large and clear.

There Is but one thing so deceptive
as a pretty woman's smile, nnd that Is
her words.

LWIAINA PLANTATION.
l.ahalna, May 7, 1S0S.

Editor Star: Very few persons, I

think, have any idea of the magni-
tude of the changes and Improve-
ments that are now being made at the
I.aliaiua plantation, Maul. It will be
a surprise to most people to learn
that this plantation which has stood
still for so long, will soon be one of
the largest, If not the largest, planta-
tions on the Hawaiian Islands. The
plantation has the finest pumptug
plant found anywhere on the islands.
The pumps have triple expansion en-
gines and all the latest improvements
and are designed sonic for high, and
some for low, lifts. They all work ad-
mirably. These pumps,' It is estimat-
ed, will pump sullleicut water to Irri-
gate .i.ooi) acres oT land, anil there Is
now water enough from nil sources to
irrigate oer 4,000 acres. The planta-
tion is now being extended in all di-

rections, and some of the cane is
planted us far as six miles from the
mill.

The new land at Kaunpali now be-
ing opened up and where the new
pumping station is located, will it is
believed, yield 12,000 tons of sugar per
year, and this 1 think is n low esti-
mate. There Is already 1,500 acres of
cane planted there anil it would be
Impossible for sugar cane to look bet-
ter than this docs. The old Lnhaiun
plantation is also being greatly ex-
tended. Though much of the" new
land seems composed of rocks it nev-
ertheless has the largest stand of cane
upon it that 1 have ever seen. The
pumping plant located here will Irri-
gate 1.000 acres of cane. Tills new
source of water supply at Lahalna
will proe a source of wealth to the
owners of the plantation, it is certain,
and will increase the yield of sugar
ten fold, (ireat Improvements have
also been made in the mill and they
have not only the best and latest de-
signed machinery for evaporation and
sugar manufacture, buMhe latest and
best method of manufacture ns well.
In the milling department the work
is exceptionally good, the extraction
being 01 per cent of the total sucrase
in the cane, whole the moisture in the
trash is only 43 per cent. This plan-
tation now has abundance of water,
and an unlimited number of acres of
cane land and good management and
is bound to succeed. The yield for
next season is estimated at 10,000
tons.

O.

O O

Beware, of " cheap " ba'c-in- g

powders Alum makes
good medicine but bad food.

Ask your doctor. C12

THE AMERICAN NAVY.
Do you want a see a picture of the

Montgomery, which was selected to
take the place of the Maine?
You will find it among the sixteen
beautiful reproductions which are in
part one of the American Navy port-foli-

now ready for distribution. rv:ml
a dime nnd one coupon to The Star of-

fice.

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAML-E-

IRON BATHS.

We nre prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRING & BUTZKE,

WARING BLIC, BERETANIA ST.
Telephone 7.15.

Sang Cl"ia.n,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made to Order In the Latest

Style. A Perfect I'lt (Jtiarunteed.
Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light

Silts and Linen Suits made to order,
NO. 04 HOTEL STREET.
Opposite Horn's Bakery.

P. O. Box 203. Telephone 043.

SHEU LUN,
IVI io li ii 1; 'IAxi ilot- -

Clothing, etc., made to Order. All
Suits Guaranteed to Fit in the Latest

Style.
Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.

No. 305 Xiiunnu Street, next to Ex-
change Saloon. P. O. Box 270.

CHOY TIM,
Carpenter, Contractor,

I'aintcr, ami House lliiiltlcr.
FORT STREET CORNER.

OFFICE: NO. 30 BERETANIA ST..

Choice Beef,

Yeal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS ON nAND.

Siiusagfs, Liver, Head Choose,

ami llrcnkliist Itolofrnc.

CENTRAL MARKET,
211 Nuuanu St. Tele. 104

7

n. t. fticlNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Roods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Eu-
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully
attended to and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gcncrn 1' Atjonts for tlie SSmiJtckxrlim
lirtuici of i rofiitii rood.

Postofilce Box No. 115.

jr. M. MONSARRAT,
Searcher of Records and Notury Public. Commissioner of Deeds

for the States of New York nnd California.

LOANS PIwACKD AND XKGOTIATI3D.
Coffee Lands for Sale or Lease at Papa 2, Oleonioana 1, Kolo and

Kaohe 4, in the celebrated Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii. These lands
will be sold cither in large or small tracts to suit purchasers. Also:

For Salic i. 75 acres of Coffee Land at Nahiku, Maui. The
land lies well, is of excellent quality and is watered by a running
stream most of the year. 2. 5 70. 100 acres of Taro Land at Waiatm,
Koolau, Maui, near Keanae.

Vok Lkash. 1. House and Lot at Waikiki. The house is partly
furnished and contains seven rooms and a lanai, kitchen, pantry two batb
rooms, servants's room, catriage house and stables. Good sea bathing.
These premises will be leased for a term of years at reasonable rental.

Pasturage at Kuliouou.

Caitwright Block, opp. Post

Fort Street, near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding and
Sales SI fdilcs.

Prompt Sorvlco Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to get
It.

Hack Stand: Bell Tower, Union
treet. Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.

f)2, 05. SI, 125 and ISO.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & detail B utchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

; I VVAI.r IW MnnairtM,

U. HACK TOLD "& CO.
(LIMITED.)

I
(I

MJENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S, CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL 8. 8. CO

Quoon St., Honolulu. H. I.

IS THE DRINK
if you want a

Good Mineral Water.

B. R. ADAMS,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

WILDER &C0,
(Kttabliihrd in 187a

(state S. E, WIlDER -- - W. C. .WILDER.

iMrOSTIKS AND DlALIKS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
L'aints, Oils, (Jlass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

WrOWlTJTT TT W T

ASTflR R01JSE RESTAURANT
COIl. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tallies always supplied with the best
(lint the market n fibrils.

I Private Iloom for Lnilles. Meals 25c.

Telephone No. 02.

ESTATE n FIUL

Office. Tele. GS.

JUST ARRIVED, KX
BRAEMER AND RIO
DE JANERIO,

A NEW LINE OF

Heavy
Colored
Silks

In the Latest Patterns.

Silk Shirts

and Pajamas.

Also a large invoice of

BLUE CHINESE PLATES

AND FLOffEB POTS.

S. OZAKI 9
faverley Block, Hotel St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRV GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. V. O. Box 22St

T. HAMASAKL
DYEING,

All Kinds of Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.

HOTEL ST., HONOLULU, n. I.

FOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Maunfactnrora anil Dealers In

Ladles' und Gents' Flno Slioc
Footwear of every description made to
order.

A FINK ASSOKTMKNT 01'

Dress : JSiilcs I
Cliiiuso nnd Japanese Teas, Jlntting,

Vases, Trunks, Clmim, Etc.
WING WO TAI& COMPANY,

214 Nuuanu Stroot, Honolulu.

Ben Haaheo,
Plumber and Tinsmith
All Work Done Properly, Promptly,,
nnd Profitably for Patroim. Satisfac-
tion Ounranteed.
Tele. 030. Klnp Street.

CHONG FAT & CO.,
Contractor and Builder, Carpenter anff

Cabinet Maker.

Furniture of nil kinds continually on
linnd and mado to order.

137 Nuuanu street, cor. Kukiii Lone.
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BROKERAGE. INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Safe Deposit JJuilding,

"out St. Telephone 184
1

F011 RENT- -

Nicely Furnished Collage, Nun
nnu Valley, Containing
lor, Dining Hoom, 2 Bert
Itooms, Bath, Servants'
Quarters. Will Bent the
Above For (' Months to a
Desirable Tenant.

I have applications lor several

8 mall Furnished and Unfur-

nished Cottages.

If you have one for rent

kindly let 1110 know and I will

And 'you a tenant.

C D. CHASE,
Safr Deposit Building,

405 Fori. Street.

HAVE
been having a hard

time to' get enough
, wheels to keep up

! with our orders,

though we have re
ceived shipments by

nearly every steamer

We just received

another shipment of
Ihirty-eicr- ht by the

3io and will be able

to take care of our

friends for a few days.

We have new Wheels

in stock at from $45

up, and are giving
the best values in

st

Bicycles of any house '

in the city.

It will pay you to
give us a call before

buying, as we will

show you the finest!
- line of Ladies', Gent's

and Children's Wheels

that have ever been

brought to this mar-

ket.

PEARSON k 0

313 FORT ST. TEL. 505.

K
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MKHTINO NOTICE.
Haw. Lodge, 1 fe A. M Pago 8

not en.
Guy Owons Vage 8

MULES VOIt SALE.
0. Schunmii I'agc 8

MtSCKLLAXKOl'S.
Pearson & llnhron I 'ago S

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Hits ' L'ni'ugi-upli- s tliat Hire Con-

densed Solus of the Duj.

Zealand ia tomorrow.
Keenre a set of The Star I'ortfolfos

before the supply is exhausted.
I. Kahlua has heeu appointed dis-

trict magistrate of llauaiei, Kauai.
The ote in the Senate yesterday

whieh tabled the railroad bill stood b
to 0.

A ehoiee lot of mules have just ar-
rived and are for sale by U.
Club stables.

The il. A. Cummin1 from YValmana-lo- ,
was reported oil! K0U0 Head at

2:."0 o'clock.
Colonel (illbert I'. Little veturned

by the Kimiu this liiui-niiii- r to his
home at Ililo.

Six teams will contest in the lug
of war tournament this evening at
Willison's circus.

The Misses Kate and .luliette Cooke
left on the Kinaii this morning for a
trip to the Voleai'o.

J). Foek, a wealthy (ierninn mer-
chant of .Lmi, and fauiil,. are passen-
gers by the Doric for Kyrope.

In the Circuit Court tins morning
the prosecution dropped its cas--

against lokua. assault and buttery.
Mrs. Charles lianisey and child left

by the Kinaii this morning for a visit
of three or four week's 011 Hawaii.

Minister King was a passenger !iy
the Kinuu this morning for Hawaii.
He will be awav three or foe.- - weeks.

Dr. I'. Dahlke of Samo'i vert oy
the Doric last night fron. Ori'.-Nr- .

lie will await the Coloni. steimer
here.

The band presented Columbia at
ICinmii square last night as a special
compliment to the passengers by the
Done.

Charles Phillips has been appointed
received of the property of the Luso
Publishing Company, tinder $1,000
bonds.

Sheriff L. A. Andrews of Hawaii has
filed in the local Circuit Court a gen
eral denial of the complaint of C. S.
Ilradiord.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. I & A. M..
will hold a special meeting this ev-

ening, at ":.'!() o'clock. Work in the
first degree.

H. K. Walker, agent for the Cleve- -

land bicycles, has something to say
about tile records made by his wheels
in this issue.

Tlie case of the liepnblic vs. loeln.
practicing medicine without license.
is before .lodge rerry and a native
jury this afternoon.

("apt. .lolin hcliaefer was
secretary, and Lieut. C. M. V. l'orster
treasurer, of tlie Hoard of Ollicers. Na
tional (iiiard, Last evening.

(iuy Owens has a notice in this is
sue tliat lie will not oe responslDle
for any debts contracted by his wife,
Helen May Owens, after this date.

Judge Day of Ohio, who has been
appointed Secretary of State, is a bro
ther of Mrs. I'iiirchild, wife ot the
proprietor of the Krairehild slioe
store.

Tlie Supreme Court, today dismissed
tlie case of Tong on s. Tai Kee, dam-- '
ages, from the Fourth Circuit Court, '

on the ground of not having jurisdic- -

tiou.
Pearson llobron received another,

.shipment of thirty-eigh- t wheels by
the last. Ifio and say tliat they can
again take care of tlnir friends for a
few days.

After a hearing lasting most of two
days, a nntive jury last night return-
ed a disagreement in tlie ejectment
matter of JIalea vs. Kaiiuwana, and
the case went over for the term.

The Semi-Week- ly Star was issued
this morning in time for tlie out go-

ing Island mails. Copies can be ob-

tained at this office or from any of
the news dealers for five cents a copy.

M. M. Kohn, manager of the Ocean-
ic Oas and Klcctric Company, has re-

turned from Kauai, after a successful
business trip. Tlie company expects
Its first consignment of goods by the
Zcalnndia.

A son of Wong Kwai, who went to
China a few weeks ago to be married,
returned by the Doric last night,

by his bride. The couple
were met at the wharf by a half hun-
dred Chineso students.

OAHU CEMETEUY ASSOCIATION.

All owners of lots in the Nuuanu
Valley Cemetery are urgently request-
ed to attend a meeting of the Oahu
Cemetery Association, to be held at
the ollice of Bruce Cartwriglit, on
WEDNESDAY', May 18th, at 10
o'cloplc a. in., for tlie purpose of the
election of Trustees and other import-
ant business,

A full attendance is desired.
W. M. GRAHAM,
Secretary pro tern.

FOR SALE.

Practically new household furniture
of three, rooms nnd kitchen. Will sell
at extremely low figure. Apply to

HARNESS SHOP,
Fort and King Streets.

NOTICE.
I give notice that I am the sole pro-

prietor of the following firms: Yan
On Chan, restaurant; Man Lung, dry
goods and general merchandise; Hook
Kee, butcher, on Maunakca street. All
business transactions, relating to the
above firms, must bo npproved by me,
and all .receipts for moneys must bear
my signature; as no one is authoriz-
ed to sign my name.

CHANG HOOK.
Honolulu, May 5, 189S.

FOR RENT.
A furnished six room cottage at

Makiki. Spacious grounds, electric
light, good locality. Large garden of
flowers and fruit trees. Apply to L,
Marks, 315 Fort street.
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Royal makes the food pure,
wboleiome and dellclout.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVL BKINO POW0EHCO . NtWVOHK.

X E W A,l)VEKTlSK3mXTS.

Hawaiian lodge No. 21, V. A:

A. 31.

A There will be a special meet- -

Ljf ius of 1Inwnlinu LoUei No- - 21

V P. & A. at., at its Hall, Mason-

ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
Streets. THIS ('ITESI)AY) EVEN
ING, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN I iIIST DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge !e

Progres and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to be present.

Hy order of the W. M.
II. ,T. HUKNISTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, May 10. lMtS.

NOTICE.

My wife, Helen May Owens, having
left'iny bed and board. I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted
bv her after this date.

GIT.Y OWENS.
Honolulu. May t), 13'JS.

HOARDERS WANTED.

Parties desiring first class table
board can obtain tlie same at No. 8

Adams lane, near Hotel street.
MKS. M. N. KENNEDY.

The attention of ltritish subjects is

called to a notice now on exhibit
at tlie British at this
Port, of a Proclamation of Neutrality
in the war between the United States
and Spain, whieh lias been signed by
Her Majesty, tlie Queen, and will be
exhibited as soon as received.

W. .T. KENNY,
Her Britannic Majesty's Acting CoH- -

H. B. M.'s Consulate-Genera- l, Hono-

lulu, May 7, 1S0S.

MULES IE
A CUOlCi: LOT OK M1SSOUHI AND

CALIFORNIA MULES

Just Arrived.
NOW VOIt SALE AT LOW TEIJMS.

INQUIRE OK
G. SCHU.MAN,

Club Stables, Fort Street.

OOKALA ill CO

Subscription lists for the

increased stock in this Com

pany are now open at my

office.
Jas. F. Morgan.

Sweet Semola
for breakfast makes happy
children all the day long.
Happy children make hap-

py homes.

Holds All Records.
Half-Mil- c, Geo. Martin, 59 5 sec.

One-Thir- d Mile, Geo. Martin, 37 see

One-Thir- d Mile (Amateur), F. Da
mon, 40 sec.

One-Thir- d Mile, Geo. Martin, 40 ecc.

Masonic Temple.

Mar News
Everyone Wanting

ALL THE MEWS!
Should Subscribe

AT OHGE
For either the

CALL,

CHRONICLE, or

EXAMINER.

1ONLY A MONTH.

At the Iocal Agency,

Wall, Nichols Co.

II1,1II CI1.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold on
Commission. Loans Negotiated.

Kcal Estate Uought, Sold and
llcnted.

Rents Collected. Complete Charge
Taken of Property for Absentees.

Will Act as Trustees, Assigns, Admin-
istrators, Executors, or in any capacity

as Finanelul Agents.

AGENCY OF THE

Greenwich Fire Insurance Coin-pa- n

y of Ncav York.
210 KINO STHEET. HONOLULU.

MUAUV OOOD N TDI OH fllUL

THE BEST

Baby Food
rut tin rooo ro.

DYSPIfTICS
INVALIDS
AGED PEOPLF

euM chronic orseeesu
A Naiure-Ma-

Food
wire, tanm

KS-- T

TAROENA
will fulfill every require- -
ment where a food is
wanted for Infants or
persons with weak sto
machs. It is easily assi-
milated, highly concen
trated and ready for im
mediate use. Taroena is
a vegetable, not cereal,
and feeds the whole body.

St. Joseph, Mich.
Though unsolicited I wish to

speak a few words in praise of
Taroena food. Our liftle 9 mon-

th's old daughter, has been living
on condensed milk the last two
months. She was troubled with
sour stomach, and could not re-

tain her milk. We are using
Taroena which immediatly relie-

ved her difficulty and she has not
been troubled since.

Airs. Frank L. Prixley.

HOGUOH DRUG GO.

Agents.

.
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Houses for Itent.

Lots for Sale.

Agont fcr Jnpnn Immigration
Compnny.

ItOOJt 1, SPRECKELS BLOCK.

Telephone. 017.

for
Cl i i M1TL Clll'iOS,

OR

Jellies and Jams
MADE FROM HAWAIIAN FRUITS,

Call at the
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

MERCHANT STREET.

KJK j!r. '
l'OUT StRKHt.

Specials for the Fourth Week of
the Renovation Sale.

CURTAINS.
LACE, SILK, CHENILLE, BAGDAD,

SCKIM.

LINEN, TURKISH.

TOWBLLVG.
LINEN, TUItKISH.

Wlilte JSocl ftiJi-oncl.- -

The only thought In- this renovation
sale is absolute clearance.

This store is never undersold for
equal values, and now that we arc
lessening our stock the prices are out
lower than ever.

Come and see how low we are quot-
ing prices and what sort of 'Values
we are quoting them on. We'll con-

vince you, too.

l?ORT STKKKT.

Honolulu Carriage

613 and 615

Zealandin, 19,

and

good

At the

II. I J

Street.

Dealer and Agent

-- AND-

for

in, all its Various

All orders the other Islands will meet with prompt

W. W.

In order to make room for an immense stock of
bought in New York and to arrive shortly, we will close out

our entire stock of

Art Denims,

Art Muslins, Scrims,
in fact, an entire assortment of

at a
new 14 yards for $1.

Best Quality new designs, 10 yards for 1.

Art Denims, all colors, yards for 1.

Extra wide yards for
Fancy Scrim, 10 yards for $1.

CO.

520 FORT STREET.

in n nnno rnn on
111i Dfluo run on

100,000 Calcutta sugar bags, size
30x22, weight 10 ounces, especially
adapted for consignments to New
York.

These are In stock and ready
for Immediate delivery.

J. G. ROTnWELL.
Warehouse, Queen Street.

CHILDREN'S
Kafcs.

A full line to select from.

All the Latest Shades in

Mrs. M
MILLINER, FORT STREET.

We Received
Per March

The Latest in

Organdies,

Flannelettes,

Crash Suitings,
Also Hue of

Quilts,

Towels,

Etc., Etc,
Lowest Prices.

ill
Manufacta,

Fort

in Sole .

Rubber Tires
fRIGHT'S PATENT

ANTI-MOTIO- B
'

SHAFT SPRING.

Materials Carriage Builders. .

Blacksmithing Branches.

from attention.

WRIGHT,

Draperies at Cost.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Draperies,

Silkolines,

Madras.

Draperies Sacrifice
Twilled Drapries, patterns,

Silkolines,
G

Creto'nnee, 8 $1.

Prices For One Week Only.

N.S. SACHS' GOODS Ltd.
HONOLULU.

j

bags

Spring

Hanna.

Ginghams

a

18

Proprietor.

Cretonnes,

Fancy

DM

Joj? Rents
Elegant Offices

IN THE

Single or En Suite.

Electric Elevator, Electric Lights,
Lavatory and Sanitary Arrange-

ments Complete.

Offices ready for occupancy by the
15th of April.

For terms, inquire of

Bruce Waring & Co.
314 FORT ST.

TO RENT.

The A 1 flrenroof two story brick
1... 11.11 t t l .. . i 1 :

as the Union Ice Company's building.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.


